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Cloudy, Showers 
lOWA-Part)y cloudy, showers to
day In extreme west; tomorrow 

shower : mild temperature. 
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Library Ber~HitI~ Allied Armies Prepare lor Stand In 
300 000 HeaVle t Raid; M · R· W I S 1 ·k 

, Fire~ d oitntaln eglons est 0 a onl a 
* * * *** ***. 

to #JflPr Bill PrpvPJtt 
Opera 1I0u e Razee], 
Otb r Building Burn; 

Rc>portf'cl Killed 

British Bomb Bulgar Capital Germans Clean Up 

.. . . . . . • • • • 

"'---..... 

the Grpek port of has 
been used liS. 0 major base by the 
CCl'muns tor the attempted nazi 
Balkon bJilzkri g, 
• • • • • • • • • • 

In Western Thrace 
ATHiENS, April 11 (Friday) (AP)-Greek soldiers and 

their British allies grimly dug in on a solid mountain barrier 
in northern Greece toclay in preparation for a titanc battle 
to hold the Greek peninsula against German troops who were 
rcpol·t d I'apiclly cleaning up western Thrace and the Salonika 
region, 

Greek o£ficials declared the overwhelming superiority 
of the German men and weapons outweighed the Greeks 
in the border regions but that they resisted to the last 
bullet. 
The GI'eeks reported fighting between the nazis and iso

lated Greek forces was confined to the Bulgarian border and 
a "pattering of German ail' raids on the Athens port of 
Plra us and Kozane. 

Official sources here declared the war in Greece definitely 
hat! entered a new phase. 

Tn the first stage they declared, the geographical features 
of the border regions favored the German mechanized in
vadeni. 

ow they added, the defender have a mountain bar
rier on which to base themselves-and it i there that 
the force are making ready for the battle for the Greek 
peninsula. 
The Gr eks still holding out on the Bulgarian frontier are 

"giving l\ uniqu exam pi of heroi m and abnegation," said 
th Ath ns radio, but elsewhere contact with the Germans-

• • • • • • • • • • . which was broken off before 

Croats Form Separate State 
the capture of alonika on 
Wedne day-ha not been re~ 
e. tablished, 

(A National Broadc3sting com
pany representative in London 
quoted the Greek r3dio us sayilli 
the trapped Greek Corces In the 
east had cut their WIlY through 
the German lin to freedom and 
taken up new pOSitions west of 
Salonika,) 

As Nazi Troops Enter Zagreb 
.,.:;.......:. ................ ...,...,,..--r-""......., . - - ~ ---~------.".... 

azi Claim 100,000 Pri oner 
To Dat in Ban an Campagin 
--------------------- . 
F.D.R. A. k 

To Take Foreigll 
Vessels in U. . 

mam nt prugram, Pr ~id III Roo, -
veil today a ked eongre. for 
authority to command r any 
forel n-owned v 1 Iyinl idle in 

I PIon fay Au mpt 
, oII('ning Up' Brili h 
B for Ground Attack 

BERLIN, April 10.(APl-The 
G rmans announced today their 
lightning Balkan campaign thus 
rar has netted 100,000 prisoners 
- 80,000 Greek~ and 20,000 Serbs 
- and d lar d themselves r ad)" 
1I0W lor air assa ults on the Brit
i.<h in Greece U II prelude to a 
clnshlt 1'1 e quarters, 

A military .spoke mon said the 
Greek prj oners were taken to 
Thrace, eastern neck oC Greece 
I olated from the main Hellenes 
Corc s by the swift nazi drive to 
the Aegean port of Salonika, 

"The final number will be 
much areater," he added, "since 
the count is not y t finished ," 

Ukewise the number of Serb 
prisoners WDS declared to be 
"st adily incrcj) ing," with lx 
g nerals constituting nn entire 
division slarr among lh previ. 
ously tuken in south Serbia, 

Reich marshal Hermann Wi!
h 1m Goerln,'s air torce app I'· 

nUy will take ov r the t k of 
" ort ning up" th Brit! hex· 
veditlonary forces In Greece be· 
lor nazi ,round troors tackle 
them, 

loll is lC-evLd nt," said the 
nmm ntmy Dienst au. Deutsch
lund, which has close lor Ian or
I e CO:ln clion~, " thul til ralllil\~ 

on th st sl or Gr e e will 
(S BERLIN, PUi () 

, 
ThollRluul 01 Turks 

Evucuclt · ]P4ltmbul 
ISTANBUL, Turkey, April 10 

(AP)-A consid I'obl portion of 

Gr en11rlnd S th 7110,000 population of this 
stol'ied ci ty Oil the iolden horn 
will be l'emov d to til Int rlor 
ot Asiatic Turk 'I, th govern
ment announced todDy, lhu jndi~ 
eating th IIrovl ty with whl h It 
\' urds th Po Ibillty or war. 

Istllnbul i, on th European 
.Id 01 th n POI'US, bout 100 
mil, from Uul,arla nnd 150 miles 
from eastern 01' eel', bottl und I' 
o rmon oc up tlon. 

Free trllnsportullon by truln nnd 
boat wtll be provided by til 
lIoV 10m nt, wh Ich ala ted: 

"It Is found ndvl obI thul per
sons of th lollowin cot lorles 
living In btonbul shOUld b vac~ 
uated : orphan, aged p r ons re
celviJli civil or rnllllary pensions 
and who are not enlaled In dr
f ns Industry, and p rs ns with
out occupatJon," 

Dr. Ante Pavelic~ 
onvicted Killer, 
To Head Nation 

BERN, Switzerlalld, April 10· 
(AP)-German motor troops roll
ed tonaght into Zagreb, the capi
tal of old Croatia, and German 
news agency dispatch s said the 
patchwork kingdom of Yugosla
.ia had been ripped asunder by 
the formation of a separate Croat 
state. 

The Croats, lonl n large and 
r sUess element 01 the kil1gdom 
or Serb~, Croats and Slovenes, 
were dt'clcred to have establish
d th~ir own nation under Dr. 

Ante Pavclic and an extr mist 
swterced to death lor complicity 
ill tne assD/lsination off King 
Alcxander in 1934, 

PO!ISlble About.Jlac 
Dr, VladImir Macek, mild, be

spectacled old Croat pea ant 
leader who only last week ac
cepted vice-premiership ot the 
Yugosldv govcrnment, was por
uayed as one of the prIme mov-

rs of the new Zagreb govern· 
ment. This is 0 sensational about 
tllce, if true, Cor Macek long has 
been Imown as an enemy oC PD
vtlle and ah outspoken crlUc 
('{ the many assassinations and 
terroristic plots laid to Puvelic in 
his campaign against Yugoslav 
unity, 

It was Macek, however, to 
whom th German news ogel1cy 
III ternnllC110les Naehrichten BUI'O 

I1ttribut d announcement of the 
n w Croat ~t t in a r'dio ad
drl', from Za,reb, 

The G rman high command 
announced m rely thai Zogreb 
WlIS o('cupled and that th(' Croat 
P PilI. tton gr ted th nazi 
t 1'0 P joyously, 

'S me Old Stuff' 
(Authoritotlve sources in Lon

don immedla t Iy a ll d the news 
" th , ome old G rmlln gam of 
s tt1nl up II supp dly Indepen
dent stote In territory their orm
i sl'e ott mpUng to subjugate," 

According to the INB story, 
Mocek announced that PaveUc 
would h ad th lIoV rnm nt, lhat 
h him" If would pOl'lIcipot , and 
lhot "this very moment" a Croat 
polltlchn named KvaternJk had 
b n opp lnt d vic -preml rand 
W09 "tnklnl/ lhe administration 
in hond," 

EW YORK, April 10·(AP)
Thll Berlin radio tonl(M lIuot
ed the Z'rrllb. YUloslavla, 
radio U Innounol", 'hat Croat 
Bailors • nd clreww aboard a 
humber of larl'lI YUIOIlav vell
iel alolll' the Dahnathn ClGUt 
had muUnled, overpowered 
Ihelr erb IIUperlO,. and plaeetI 
the velleis at the 41Il10''' If 
'he MW Crol4 rertme In _
reb. The BerUn bl'Olldrut WIll 
heard by NBC, 

A Greek governmcnt spokesman 
sa id the forces that sacrificed 
themselves In Macedonia and 
Thrace were "very few" in num-

.B ULLETIN 
BERN, April 11 (Frloy) 

(AP) - The Bu.nrarlan ar., 
hall been ordered by rerell' 
Admiral Nicholas Borthy &0 
enter Yur lav territory sep
arated from Bu.",ary In 1911, 
thll olrlelal Dun,arlan nell'll 
a,ency reported early today. 

Admiral Dorthy in an ad
dre s to the Hunprlan naUon 

Id the action was taken &0 
orotect tbe former HllDPrian 
territory llI'almt anarchy aDd 
was not cUrected lIall1l& iIIe 

lb nation wUh whleh. he .. Id. 
Hunrary wants to live In peaee 
In the future. 

bers and were holding up assa ults 
of vastly superior and better 
equipped Oermans. He added 
that the "bulk of our !orc s are 
elsewhere, fightlna the llallan 
aOres or." 

German planes dropped mag· 
netic mines In Plra us harbor 
again on Thursday, the Greek 
home security ministry anhOunced, 
and several of them exploded on 
lund, cDuslng casualties and dam-

(See ATHENS, Pale 6) 

All Offshore 
Base Activities 
'Army Secret' 

WASHINOTON, April 10 (AP) 
- The armY' threw a cloak of sec
recy over all military octlvlty In 
ott hore bases and pcss siolll to
day 3S American protection tor 
Greenland was announced. 

Und f ecretary of War Robert 
P. Plltter80n disclosed a new offi
cinl rellulatJon cla891nll 8S "con
fidential" all information relard
In, the Identity of speclIle u.nitl, 
or information which In 8111 W8)' 

mlllht reveal the streJlith and 
character of the .arrl80lII. 

The war department decided, 
otllclals explained. that the in
formation "would be d trimental 
to notional defense, and of defin
Ite Interest to torelgn Intelll
lienee services," while poaetI
Ina little va lue to the American 
publlc. 

The new reaulaUon involv .. , 
however, no actual censonhip of 
communications from Hawaii, the 
Philippines, the Canal Zone or 
other slrat.,lcall,y important over
.eal pointe, luc:h I' I. farnl,Uar 
in wartime. '. I 
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• Promoting Safety on Bicycles 

With hundr ds 1)£ bicyclist., mostly chil
dren and young people, mcet inl-: dc!\th each 
year in accident, many citi s and . tate. are 
conducting special bicyclc safety programs, 
information to the American ~1unicipal A so· 
eiaiion howed today. .1 

,\ summary of compulsory bicycle l' gis· 
1ra1ion plans in 20 citic~ made by the Ja_ 
tional ,afety ounei! shows thut in 13 or the 
cities bicycles tu' inspected in the licensing 
proct'dure, II.nd in 14 examinations and in
IOtl'uetions al' given to ,·iders. Slatil;tics in
dicate that approximately 25 per cent or the 
bicycles involved in motor vchicle collisions 
w I'e defective or improperly equipped, the 
most serious deficiency being the lack of 
Jampb and reflectors. 

• • • 
A number of American cltles ha\'e ordi

nances providiol-: for the impo\lnding of bi
cycl('!; for violations of cl'l'laill regulations. 
APlll·ox.imately three out 01 foul' rider in
jured in motor vchicle colliHions were vio
lating some traffic regulation, according to 
the co unci \. 

Othel' safety activities of cities include the 
publication of local bicycle regulations in 
pClp\\lar form, and the holding of bicycle 
fi~ld dayt; with eventl; empl1asizing t;afety and 
riding skill. 

In the field of stllte activities, a 200·mile 
expcl'irnenlal 11'<.Iil recently wa devcloped 
and mal'k<.>d n Ill' Indianapolis, Ind. P ter~ 

'nt to 'choo~ by the truffie and satety 

Speaking of 
Religion 

A Lenten Feature On 
Current Religious Thought 

Compiled by 
'1'11 Rev, Ll welyn A. Owen 

lini~!cl', 'oogregatiotHll hutch 
(With the coop ration of th 'ationnl 

Rei igious r OWl; crvice) 

A Plan to Reach Every Person, 
With Christian Teaching-

CINCINNATI-A united Protestant. promo
tion movement, held by churchmen t.o be more 
extensive in its scope and work than any similar 
e!fort in the history of American Protestantism, 
was outlined by denomination leaders at a two
day meeting here. 

The move,nent will be known as the "United 
Christian Ed\.lclltion Ad vance," interpreted as 
Protestantism uniting to carry out the slogan, 
"!"each evellY person with Christian teaching." 

• • • 
, Broken down, lhe program will emphaslzc 

and prOmote regular Bible readings and 
Pfl!-)'e r In the homc and living as Christians 
I~ "11: l~mjl)'; InQl'ea~ attendance at church 
services and Improved teachlflg for Chrls
tlan discipleship. 

." U. retatlqn. &ct ~e COqJm.nlb, the Ad
vance prOlrram. will promote the brlnlrlng of 
e~1')' pers n lato 'eJlowsltlp of a church, 
and churches working tOlrethe,r in the crea
Uon of more Christian cOIJlJD\lnlltel, 

• • • 
The 23 representatives of th'1 20 leading de

nominalionll in the United State~ and the United 
Church of Canada~ who at~enqed the meeting 
here, s;liq it was cooceivable that every de
nOlllinalion could take and use al l of the ideal 
as outlineti in the general prpgram. Special 
emphasls, they said, would be placed on home 
religious training and cooperation in the com
munity. - . . 

'The Advance prop-am will be liven Im
~tU8 through puhllcll), nexl' faU, but· tbe 
p'ropam will not In reality ~el under way 
UDU~ earl)' iv 194~, when a rteries of one

.,,)' eenventlOD8 wlU be he.,. ID rriraiedc 
"""ters from ~ to CONt, with 'he Ad
vance movement. 10 be explaln~ In detail 
In _h coDnalle • . 

- . -
Denominations in the meeting here represented 

approximately 75 per cent of Protestant church 
member~h ip in North America. The Advance 
qloyement is a project "fathered" by the In
ternational Council of Religious Education in 
Chicago. Dr. J . D. Heck of Cleveland, lIeneral 
secretary of the Board of Edul:8tion nf the 
Evangelical Church. was chairmnn of \he meet
ing. 

divis ion of the Arkansas highway commi . 
filon, whil the stat police department of t hat 
state i lied a pamphlet to help promote bi· 
cycle alety clubs. 

• • • 
A pamphlet on bicycle safety was i 'ued 

by the lILinne 'ota safety council. ~1ichigun 
tate police j ued a tbree-page int rpl'etation 

of state laws governing the l'iding of bi. 
eycle't, togethcr with a list of 'afety I'ules. 
The Wiseon 'in motor "ehicl department 
Ul,CS both radio and newspapcr relcuses in 
prom ling bicycl afcty. 

Ol'~anization plan for bicycle safety 
clubs have been di tl'ibuted by highway de
partment · in a number of tate , including 
'orth Cal'Olina, Xllinois and 'rexas. ome 
tate safety councils-among tbem tbe eoun· 
cil: of 'olorado, Iowa and Ma achusetts-
porn'or bicycle safety club .. 

• Not~s on a City-an.d Civilization 
Although the 300th nnnivcrsary of it · 

founding falls on May 1 , 1942, almost 13 
months away, 10ntreal, Canada's largest 
ci ly, is ah'eady stirred with pl' pal'ations for 
tho mammoth celebration next year. 

Throughout the province of Quebec, ac· 
cording to the Montreal 'fercentenal'y com· 
mis ion. the dramatic stOl'Y of Montreal's 
founding and growth will be reenacted in 
pageant ., ex4ibits, parade, ano. civic 
dramas. 

Key to the Itt-onch empire of ~ h e ncw 
wodd and garrison in the ' b)oo<;\y Iroquois 
ClOuntry of the 't. Lawrcncc, a mod rn city 
Ol skyRcrapers and wide avenu('s stands on 
the battle "'round of many '0 ,oni,al . tru~~le . 

It was there OIl May 1 , 1 G42, that MalJ;on· 
neuve and hi ' little band of re~igious enthu
sia~ts landcd 011 the spot where the Montreal 
Customs lIouse now ,'tands, and there 
"plantcd tho tpustard seed. ot the Old-\V orld 

• in tb J ew.'" I 

For over a qundred years pioneering 
pliest'l and Frellch·Cana<lian fur trapp rs 
mad ~he gal'riS?ll city tll ir fortr:~ss. ' t 90-
Cll me a focal pOillt of strugg~e III thc l~rellch 
and Indian war against r)reat Britain . 

But finally, Jesuit, f ur·trad rand I?ioneers 
vani hed. Montreal plls4ed back in a seri s 
of tE'}.'1'aces fl'om t11e St. Lawrence !ihore where 
thc founder had landed, built itself out in 
a circle al'olllld d),amatic Mt. Royal, which 
it now surround: . 'L'h mountain tumed into 
a magnificent park, rises li~e a crow)) over 
the modem ciIY, "wbieh decl'i~s with its busy 
UPPOOl'!IJ1CO the tra~lition ut,ld lore of its 
many hi. toric stl'Ugg-les. 

So it is that cities are born , Ilnd orolllJ(l 
them civilizations spring-the new, born of 
the old. '1'00 bad we lorget the 'old so eas ily. 
If only we might remember it more vividly, 
perhap. our cities, and our civilizations, 
would m an more-and last long 1'. 

, 
Theatrical Debut, Saving Lives, 
One Who's Unhappy A.bout Spring 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

i\EW YORK-One of the slt'an~cst th 'at
l'i cal d ebut ill Broadway hi. lOl'y is being 
matte by a young actol' named Philip Obel' 
in "Mr. and Mrs. NOl'tll ," a comedy about It 
nice young married couple whose pleasant 
Greenwich Villa"'e apartment suddenly 
breakfl Oll tin Il rash of eOI'\)8e8. 

b I' plays on of the corpse. H e topples 
out of a closet iu the first act, almost into 
the arms of the astonished P ggy 'onklin. 
Aftl'l' the loppling, tlH' 1'(,llt of Jli8 work con· 
sists him ply of lying absoLu1cly motionless 
fot' at' I('a~t It'll minutes while the coro ner, 
det('ctivcs, police, fingCI'print cxp'l'ls and 
photogl'a plwl's work on, over, and 1I1'olmd 
him. It's Obel"s l'il'Rt Broadway pUl't, and 
11 difficult and thanklci;f; one. But hc does 
it as well as can be doue, which is, you wil\ 
bav(' to u~01it , as high prait;e as allY actol' 
0\'01' got on Broadwa~'. 

• • • 
The officiab 0[ th(' Tid Watci' Oil com

pany may be paro.oned for t he p leased ex- · 
pI'pssions s(' n about their office'. [n th 
J <l~t ]6 months their tankers have effected 
fOlll' lIlajor I' cues at sea, aving 261 lives 
tJUt! would havc been lost iJ ut for t he quick 
!lclin~ Hllll Ihr quh:k th inking 01] th part 
of thc \'ul'iol1s captai ns Ulltl crews. 'aptain 
l ,dlJlld lla\vkins of tile Associat d starlcd 
it by !'ushing to mid·Pacific just 118 a pus· 
sengel' liner sank end picking up pa. 'engel's 
and crew. 

'rltcn Capt. J ohn K\'istb rg of th !' Rob
ert E. lIopki11s came uPOll a sinkinO' yacht 
off Hatter as and rescued all aboard. Next, 
Capt. J. P. O'BI'ien of the amucl Q. Brown 
hUl'I'ied to lhe Alice Tebb, a wooden fre ighter' 
sinking in a 60·m ile gal , and picked up t he 
enl irc c)" w or 32. I II all, 2611ivcli have becn 
'lW <I- qu ile ill i1!OOrd for a on1Pll.llY who 'c 
bu inc." p I'imarily is lo sell oiL 

, .. • • 11 

As t he winter winds riie down and t ll 
Sll n becomes inm'easingly frlc ndlier, there is 
at lea t one man on B roadway who is sorry 
to see winter left behi Ijd . lle is, J ose '1i'errer, 
~tar of "Charlie's A unt." 

l·'cl'l't,l' WEI born ii1 f uerto R jco and edu· 
ca ted in wit<:e rland. Then 110 caIne to the 
l 'n it cd ta te lI ud entered P r in CJlton. His 
yea rs abrolld had unfi tted him for American 
sporls. H knew littlc of bascpalJ , t ennis, etc. 

Eventllally the sk i Cl'llZC hit the counh'y, 
lind L~elTer Jlot only \fnew something about 
thi - he became a leader . H e moved into 
t he hills ncal' 0 'ining, where his chi,dl'en ' 
.could caITy on the daily ld illtf they leat:ned 
in witzeJ'l apd, and he found It exhilarating 
i :: kick ,a1'ouDd Wittl the l'e t of tbp ~k,el's aud 
kno~ ~hat he was U!$ gOQd if not better , than 
his coli ag-Des. 'l'jtat is why h.e t0ge8 w;»t6r. 
When ummel' comes, be remembet how 
''' IMt '' lind 'inept bl' w~ in sport s with )li!l 
Prille lOll cLas mates. 

Il'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

NEWS B:EHIND,~ 
THE NEWS ,-" " By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-There's a not.
able change in the nazi-back
ground films being made in thid 
I(,wn. By PAUL MALLON. The new emphasis is on ad
venture and suspense. You'll find 
both In the two Nazi films now 
before the cameras, "UndeI'
ground" and "Man-Hun!." 

University 
Tuesday, April 15 

Calendar 
Friday, AprIl 

Art conference, art (Dlstrlbnted by Ktn~ Featuro!s 
Syndicate, Inc .. reproduction In 
whole or In part strlc!ly pro
hlbited.) 

The Gamut 0/ Nazi 
Film Possibilities 

WASHINGTON - Any military 
authority around here who ex
pected the Yugoslavs to hold out 
longer than three to six weeks 
from the start was considered an 
optimist by hi> colleagues. The 
longest possible period of resist
ance . suggested even by a Yugo
slav source was four months. But 
even six weelo of German ab
sorption in the Balkan fighting 
could delay the chances of an in
vasion attack on Britain until fatl'. 
Shortest night in the year is June 
22, and the Germans must have 
the protection of darkness to make 
the' ef,iort. 

Con seq uently th e official stra te
gist l expect the next Hitler blow 
will be directed against Gibraltar 
instead of , Britain. If that front 
door to the Mediterranean can be 
locked and the l;Ialkans seized, the 
British can be isolated around the 
Suez in this second year of World 
War II. 

This, however, will not bring the 
German victory Hitler promised 
his people tor 1941. 

BRITAIN IN AF.RICA-
German Succ£3ses are expected 

to be short-lived a long the north 
African route over which Wavell 's 
army chased the Italians only a 
few months a~o. They were made '\ 
possible not only because General 
Wavell stripped his forces for 
Greece but because all British na
val units are tied up in the Greek 
supply lines. The British laid a 
small minefield between Sicily 
and Tripoli, expecting it to llre
vent the sending of large Ge\·,nan 
reinforcements to north Africa. 
ltalians swept it clear and now 
the path across the Mediterranean 
is wide open. The British may 
have to fall back to their fortifi
cations on the Egyptian border, but 
probably no further. 

NAZIS IN IRAQ-
That nazi sympathizer who has 

taken over the government of Iraq 
will be chased by British troops 
as soon as they clean up the Ital
ians in east Africa. To support 
the various British enterprises in 
the neal' east, the British troops 
in Iraq were withdrawn some 
months ago, enabling the nazi;; to 
stage the internal coup. 

YUGOSLA V LINE-
Strongest Yugoslav defense line 

ran from the northwestern pOint 
of Zagreb, southeastward to a 
point about 50 miles north of 
Skoplje, and then eastward to thc 
Bulgarian border. It was behind I 
this ]jne the Yugoslavs planned to 
make their strongest stand , Most 
of their army was supposed to be 
mobilized behind it and in the 
south. 

FLAME THROWING TANKS-
Flame throwing German tanks 

made their appearance on thl' 
Struma valley front against the 
GreekS the fir'st day of the at
tack, although Berlin and Athens 

failed to advertise it. The tanks 
were manned by nazi soldiers 111 
aJbestos suits. Hurled ag-ainst the 
Gro;!elc fortifications (in a manner 
used earlier in Belgium) they met 
with some success. 

"Underground," directed by 
Vincent Sherman, cohcerns the 
workings o! the organized, silent 
cpposition to Hitler within his 

T~E PLACE FOR SPIRIT- home grounds. "Man-Hunt" 
Some offlcers in this govern- (from the novel "Rogue Male") 

m nt refer to the Balkan con- is ~iction about a man who is 
flict as "Colonel Donovan's war," surprised, while out "hunting," 
and they ~o not like it. They can- with his rifle leveled on the 
not. see the chance.> for long range Berchtesgaden l'ecl uSe. 
British success. Their story is that Fritz Lang, who left Germany 
Donovan came back from Sdfia 
anel :Belgrade early in the year it, 1933 with a suitcase and prac-

lic: lly nothing else to show fot" 
and 's'old the British on the possi- hL~ successful years as director 
bilities of major Balkan resist- and producer, is in charge of 
ance. If it fails they fear British 
morale will suffer. "Manhunt,:' and the script is by 

There are some here also who ?u~ley Nichols-some guarant~e 
doubt that the American people 11, Itself of tense and artful busl-
have a \'ealistic view of what lit-I ness, _ • _ 
tie this country can actual ly do. . . 
immediately to help Yugoslavia M.ovl~-goers early In the antJ
and Greece. Theil' caustic crack: NaZI fIlm. craze . ex~aust~d . the 
"We can only give Yugoslavia all more obVIOUS SOCial I~phcattons 
war short oI aid!' of the NaZI creed . .. The Mor-

F.ighting heart'. can defeat mi Ii- ~,al Storm" most se~rchingly, with 
tary calculations, /Jut if spir it is Four , Sons:' carrymg on the. ex
ever to conquer aga in now is the ploratton mto broken famI lies 
time and the Balkans'is the place and friendships. "The Man I 
for it Married" contrasted the Ameri-

, can point of view. Films like 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\l 

"Foreign Correspondent" empha
sized adventure. "Escape," while 
again projecting the American 
idea, got much of its potency from 
the oldest movie thrill device
the chase. / 

"Man-Hunt" is a chase virtually 
from start to finiSh, with ro-

B-Morning chapel. mance injected in the person 01 
B:15-Musical miniatures. Joan Bennett. Waiter Pidgeon is 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the .'\ir. the hunted Englishman, and 
B:40-Morning melodies. George Sanders-a familiar tig-
B:50-Service reports. ul'e to his role-is the Nazi chase-
9-Salon music. leader. 
9:15-Homemaker's for um. Although the Nazi subjects have 
9:30-Program calendar and made a cycle, it has been an odd 

weather report. one. Few other cycles have 
9:55-Books and the news. 
10-The week in the theater. embraced such a wide range of 

treatments-from the comedy-of-
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- sorts in Chaplin's "Dictator" to 

vorites. the mass tragedy in "So Ends 
10:3()"""The bookshel!. lour Night"; from the "documen-
ll-MusicaJ chats. 
11:50- Farm flashes. t&ry" technique of "Nazi Spy" to 
12-Rhythm rambles. I the film biography of "Pastor 

of \~~!:DemoCracy is our way ~;~:~~ig;ro~rr:~o~~I~~:'a~a t~! 
12 :45-Service reports. SOCIOIOgIC~~ exploration of Mor-

8 a.m.-Classes resumed . 
6:15 p.m.- Dinner-bridge, Uni

versity club. 
Wednesday, April 16 

4:30 p.m.-CbCfce hour, Triangle 
club. 

7:30 p.m.-Mountaineering club: 
talk on "A Philippine Adventure," 
by Dr. F. M. Fryxell. Films, 
"Mexico, Land of Enchantment," 
"Fish from Hell," "Hunting 
Thrills"; visual education projec
tion studio, basement, East hall. 

Thursday, Apr li 17 
3:15-5:45 p. m . - Kensington, 

University club. Talk by Prof. M. 
Marcelle Henry. 

General 
Iowa Union Music Room Schedule 

Requests will be played at the 
following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Thursday, April 10- 10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Frtday, April 11- 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, April 12 - 10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, April 6-1 to 3 p.m. 

Essay e lm 'est 
The Order of Artus is again 

sponsoring an essay con test open 
to all undergraduate students in 
the university . The essays must 
deal with some subject of econo
mic intcrest and must not. exceed 
5,000 words. All essays must be 
deposited in the college of com
merce office by 5 p.m., May 5. For 
details, see Schaeffur hall 01' Uni
versity hall bulletin boards. 

PRESIDENT 

Swaine Schou~rshlp 

A scholarship of $350 is offered 
annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
L .A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do pro
fessional or other graduate work 
in Harvard university. Leiters of 

she is a Nazi-low-heeled shoes, 
plain uniform and all." 

Miss Verne is not happy. Her 
son, four years old, is "some
where in England." She and her I-Reminiscing time. tal Storm. 

1:15-Through the garden gate, * ,. • husband are separated, though 
Gretchen Harshbarger. 

5-Children's hour. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour music. 
7-With the authors. 
7:30-Sporistime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Mrs. O. 

T. Jeltnel, of Iowa City. 
B-Conced hour. 
8:15-Muslcal program. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. , 

Interesting on the "Under- not divorced. Her mother and 
,ground" set is the presence of sister are in Germany. Unless sh\! 
a German-born blonde girl of 23, makes good in Hollywood, she 
Karen Verne (not her real name). must return to England where 
She would have no part of the her slight German accent, she is 
"Hitler youth" movement before I sure, would prevent her working. 
it became compulsory, and es- "All our generation," she phil
caped the whole business by run- osophizes, "have been pushed 
ning away with an Englishman around so much we are used to 
when she was 16. i it. You try not to think o[ things 

"But they got my little sister you cannot help--otherwise you 
young enough," she says, "and could go cra4Y." 

9 p.m. - Ae;;culapian 
Iowa Union. 

Sa.turday, April 19 
Art confcrence, art 
Saturday classes. 
2 p.m.-Pi Kappa Alpha 

torial cOnvention, senate 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Hillcrest 
dance, Iowa Union. 

(For Information rerar4bJr .n l~alnston , 

beyond this semester, see 
tions In ·the ' office of the 
dent, Old Ca.plto!.) , 

Notices 
application should be sent to 
office o[ the dean of the 
college by April 15. 

Attention is called to the 
lowing stipulations: 

1. The scholarship is given 
year to a stUdent standing 
the top 10 per cent of ~ 
graduating class of the 
libera~ arts . 

2. It is understood that 
holder will undertake "ro.ro.,,_. 
or graduate work in Harvard 
versity, preferably in the 
school. 

3. Preference is gtven 
candidates who are in need 
nancial assistance and who 
templat~ _ ~pending more than 
year at Harvard university. 

DEAN ,GEORGE !j'LIJIJIJ'AIlI tng:agennent 
Graduate ' College 

Registrar 

Red Cross Water Sarttl 
Life Saving Course ror 

The course for senior 
ine water safety 
fresher course for in.true,ton 
begin in the fieldhouse 
31 and will continue until 

Classes will meet {rom 
p.m. Monday through 
Register at the physical 
office. Anyone desiring to 
water saIcty instructor's 
this spring must register 
traIning to qualify for the 
given by the American Red 
field representative Aprit 
May 3. 

PROF.D. A.AR]~RUsn~t 

French Ph.D. ReadiDI 
Examinations 

The French Ph.D. degree 
ing examination will be held 
day, May 13 from 4 to 6 
room 314, .Schaeffer , hall. 
leave your name with that 
major department in 
Schaeffer hall by """.U"'Ql, 

Medical College Aptitude 
The Association of 

Medical Colleges' aplHUlle 
By JOHN SELBY 
AP Staff Writer 

Loth (Lippincott; $3). I say that it has both balance and be given on May 1. This 
If it is impossible to say that readability. The balance is mostty be taken by all ~'U'U~"'" 

David Loth's "Woodrow Wilson; ' based on hindsight. Now it is pos- pect to apply tor 
"WOODROW WILSON: THE the Fifteenth Point," is deeply sible to see the failures of Wilson I medical school by fall 

FIFTEENTH POINT," by Dav,d searching, it is equally possible to in the light of what these lapses fee of $1 is required of 
------------------------------- have cost the world. It i~ possible, dent taking tne lest, 

FLYING CARPET 

/ 

" 

, .' 

I 

" 

to be concrete, to lake the rE'cent paid at the time he "'~l,'''" •. 
Czech crisis and ils bloot;!y re- recei ves h is practice sheet. 
sults, and trace' it back to the com- caUons should be made 
promlses evolved in that little I registrar's office a,t once. 
Parisian room where WiI.>on, Lloyd :PROF. HARRY G. 
Geore:e, Clemenceau ant;! Orlando Ed ;I--pj' meal 
crawled about among the maps \ uca o~ I acte ed . 
strewn on the flool', trying week All ~tudents leg st r 
after week to reduce to a formula educ~tlO'nal ~l.acement 

, the blood and tears of a wished- teachmg positions for 
ror- eac . should. ~e sure to 

p card gl vlIlg complete sch,eduljrl 
Most of Mr. LO,Ih's rather short. thi ' seme ·ter. 

book focusses 011 the wal' and the FRANC ES l\L 
pea c e negotiations thel'cartel·. 
These are the thing; from WiI~on'~ 
cQreer which hav most dir ct 
bearing on the pre~ent; the things 
which the "fifteenth point," mean-

I 
jng Wilson's character, most in
fluences today. Out ot the di. cus
sion one important. matter shineg 
-Wi13on's faith that the treaties, 
however imperfect, might be suC
riciently workab le that the injus-

Senior InvUalioas 
All candidates who wish to 

chase invitati.ons for 
ment exercises June 2, 
leave their order at the 
officI', northwest rOOm 
Capitol, by 5 p.m. wean~$QIJf 

ril 30. 
Sample invlluUons may 

at the alumni office. 
are five cents each, and 
accompany order. ' 

tices could lat\!r be adjusted by I --
I the League of Nations. The fif- In tramural Ba<Jmlnto'n alii 
Ileenth point here again influenccQ, Tennis 'J.'o'urnam' ...... 

I 
afrairs, for thcre arc thuse who I The badminton 
believe that If the character had nis tournaments In 
included a more pliant wI! I, :J and doubles , must be 
cOmpromise might have been ar- Immediately. Badminton 
ranged in this COl,lIltl'Y, and the may be played Monday, 
league might have been reasonably day and Friday at 4 p.J)1 . 
successful. table tennis arty time. It 

A',ide from a hurried review of [het' permIt , the softball 
Wilson's C1;lreer, and a perhaps will m et out of doors. 
ovel'-simplified summllry of Wi!- M. I. 
son's ,battle of Paris, lVIr. Loth hJ S 

to offer 'some shrewd obsel'vll- Dc-sign Contest 
lions or, the men around Wilsoll All University women" 
both in America and abroad. The gible to l;ubmlt cover 
amiubl Colonel l:}.o,use i ~ one of the 1941-42 "Code for 
these~ev tl mol'" revealing is Mr. , ThIs booklet of uctiV itl~ 
Loth' allpraisal of PoIncare, out- quette, pUblished ~n,"'A11I}' 

side the inner circle yet contl'ol- University WOmen '~ 
li ng it in a sense by spltefully 8"l\t to all new women 
gUBI'anteeing the downfall of any Simpltcity should be 
mirllster, meaning Clemenceau, note for the ink desl'nll 
wno yielded an inch on ;Ftllnce'H cardbo!\rd HiK ' inches ill 
demand; . • silhouette style is .u., .... '--..• 

Tl'le danger In Mr. LOU1'S b(lok All entrlc~ are to 
~eems to .me the ellsy al'l UI1'IJ) tlon flee of the pean at 
that hi ll tory Is to re~eat Itgel1 tn- WN1netodnY. Apl'f l 2~ , At 
I.l\l)'. 'I'bough ill eilul- l! H 11I1I.llt , ( ell UULt.iTl1II • 

Noreen 
Esther Jud ith t 

or Mr. and Mrs. 
of Marsha Iltown, 

,Koch, son oC Mr. 
Koch of Ida Gro\ 
recently in the 
church at Marsh: 

, Mrs. Koch was 
the un iversity t 
\Vas artiliated w 
Beta gororlty . 51 
time in the junio 
WInterset and hD 

, ed at the FidelJt 
jn Marshalltown 
)'i8Ie. 

Mr. Koch was 
Iowa Stat~ colleg 
cated in Marsha 
-hall country FOI 

MeDowe11-
Mr. and Mrs. 

Dowell of Dav 
announced the I 

I'ppr08chLnI rna: 



Weddings of Former 
·versitv Students Announced 

" 
AlsC) Receivecl 

4. Approaching 
Ceremonies 

Winnifred 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. 

of Keystone, became the 
Leonard G. WOod, son of 

Mrs. Charles Wood of 
l!;ValJljIOU, Ill, April 7. The cere-

took place in the Metha
in Gary, Ind. 

bride was graduated from 
Keystone high school in 1935, 
aUended the uni versity here 

Colorado Sta te college, 
she was a member of Pi 

])Ietta, honorary debate 
In 1940 she was gradu

the Northwestern uni
school of nursing. 

. Wood attended the Evan
high school and was gradu
from Carroll college in 1940, 

he was a member of Tau 
Epsilon fraternity . He is 

in the advertisi ng de
of Swift and company 

and the couple will 

dt ughter, Lorraine, to Leo E. 
Hubner, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Hubner of Stratford. They 
will be married April 26 at th2 
First Presbyterian church in Da
venpor •. 

Miss McDowell was graduated 
from the Davenport high school 
and attended the university here. 
She is afCiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority . 

Mr. Hubner was graduated 
from the Stratford schools and 
from Co~ college in Cedar Rapids 
where he was a member of the 
Chi Beta Chi social and Chi Kap
pa Chi honorary fraternities. He 
is a salesman for the Stand ard 
Oi l company. 

Coa.te-Preston 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coate of 

Des Moines have an nounced the 
et:gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Thel
ma Thatcher Coate, to Clarence 
A. Pres!on of Carlisle. The wed
cting will take place May 4, at the 
First Federated church in Des 
Moines. 

Miss Coate attended Des 
Moines university a nd Iowp 
State college in Ames. 

Daly-Langer 
Its home in Evanston . Mary Jo Daly, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Phillip Daly of Ana
. mosa, I. nd Milton Langer, son of 

of the Mr. a nd Mrs. R. J. Langer of 
and Mrs. R. C . Jerrell Monlic ~lIo, were married April 
and W. R. Moekridge, 5 in Anamosa. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mock- Mrs. Langer was graduated 
of DeWitt, announced their from Anamosa high school a r.d 

tni:alemelnt recently at a dinner later she attended Clarke college 
Mrs. B. G_ Hunter of in DU 'Juque for two years. She 

Jerrell attended Cornell 
and now is employed a t 

of the Iowa Mutua l 
Insurance company. Hel fian ce is 

attorney of DeWitt, 
received hi s degree from 

University of J owa. 

Bradsha w-Kocur 
L. W. Bradshaw of Ot-
recenlly announced the 

~n~:ugemE!1nt of her daughter, 
Phyllis, to George Donald 
of Des Moines. The wed-

will take place April 19 in 
catholic church there. 

Bradshaw wrs graduated 
the Fairfield high school in 

received her B. A. degree from 
the university here in 1939. 

MI'. Langer was graduated 
from Monticello high school and 
from the engineering college of 
Purdue university in 1936. He is 
now production m3nager of the 
Fra nklin Equipment company of 
]III onli cello, where the couple wi ll 
li ve. 

,Hosiery 
Style Hints 

~ 

Gay Colors Mark 
Season's Fashion 
For Silk Stockings 

attended Parsons co lIege 
years, where she was arfili
with the Elevir soror ity, and 
graduated from the unlver
in 1937. She took graduate 

In the University of Cin- Even silk hosiery is going "The 
South American Way" with its 

and taught In the Mt. St. vivid new shades of "hot down 
college in Cincinnati. For 

year she has been em- u~der:dcolo~s b~UCh as green, pu r-
. so' I 11 0 k ' II e, ¥ an ue . 
I~ C/U we are w l' In The gay color note in silk stock-
City. I ings will fulfill two purposes this 

R th P k season-an aid to the high style 
at er- ap e I' t t· th I t 

Dorthea Raether, daughter of :::,~reas ~~w ~c~~~icof~:' ~~~~~ 
and Mrs. O. W. Raether of white footwear. 

and Ray Papke, son of Featured in this new line of leg-
ul Papke of . Sabula, wer,e wea r will be the colored silk stock
March 3~ In St. Peter S ing trimmed with a darker tone 

•• \\1npr.,n . church tn Westgate. shadow clock. This type will be 
bnde graduated from Wa- obtainable in blue, rose, yellow 

scho~l and the Normal trimmed with darker clocks, in 
Department. of U~er addition to beige contrasted with 

Sh.e IS a member colored clocks. 
. .Onucr?n and has To promote the -interest in the 

teachmg,tn various schools all-one-color-from-top-to-toe cos-
last fl~e years. tume, manufacturers have de-

. Papke IS a, graduate of veloped these bl' ight colors to 
State , Teacher s college and m atch the season's shoe leathers. 

member ot Tanho and. Sig~n The soft blue shade will match 
u Delta. He atten~ed the um- the blue suede and leather shoe, 

here and dUl'lOg the past the pimento red will blend with 
he has been a n in,.- the new red shoes and contr83t 

and athletic coach at with navy, bJack or beige and a 

8bumway-Nendel 
Margaret Shumway, daughter 

Mrs. D. P. Shumway of Su
and Millard Nendel of 

Calif" were recently 
in the Methodist church 

Las Vegas, Nev. 
Mrs. Nendel is a graduate of 

Sutherland high school and 
the University of Iowa. She 
a member of Kappa Kappa 

sorority. 

shade of yellow hose trimmed 
with a brown clock will be worn 
with yellow beach shoes and 
brown moccasins. 

As further evidence of the South 
American trend in spring stock
ing styles, some of the more vi
vid colors have been dubbed 
"Piesta Purple," "Bonita Blue;' 
"Fandango Red" and "Fazenda 
Green." 

The brighter shades will prob
ably be seen most in sports wear 
with white sandals and spectator 
sports shoes and in evening wear 

. as matching accessories in keeping 
Ellen Isabelle .WIlson, daughter with gaily colored evening bags, 
Mrs. N. B. Wilson SI:- of M.ed- gloves, beJts and sandals. 

and Fulton Alliso~ Nlm- I Lest the buyer be too shocked 
of Mrs. Olive F. by the sudden trend in spring and 
Ottumwa, were mar- summer's silk hosiery, she is re-

4 in the home of the minded by fashion authorities that, 
parents in Mediapolis. "we've gone back to pompadours 
NimOCks was graduated and sailor hats, so why not color

the universi ty here where ed stockings." . 
is affiliated with PI Beta Phi. 
Nimocks was graduated from 
Wharton school in the Uni-

or Pennsy lvan ia nt Philo-

Noree.-och 
Esther Judith Noreen, daughter 

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Noreen 
Marshalltown, and Harlan B 

son of Mr. and MI·s. A. R. 
Ida Grove, were married 

in the First Baptist 
at Marshalltown. 
Koch was graduated from 

university here where she 
affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Hororlty. She taught for a 
in th~ junior high school at 

and had been employ-
at the F idelity Savings bank 

Marshalltown before her mar-

. Koch was graduated from 
State college and is now lo
in Marshalltown as Mar

country Four-H club agent. 

MeDowell-Hubner 
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton S. Me

of Davenport recently 
the enllagement and 

' nr.~n, ... hl .. " marrialle III theil' 

I.C.H.S. Juniors 
Open Food Sale 

Tomorrow at 9 
The food sa le sponsored by the 

juniol' class of Iowa City high 
school will be held tomorrow at 
9 n.m, in the assembly room of 
the Light and Power company 
building. Home-cooked foods and 
colored Easter eggs will be sold. 

Mrs. H. R. J enkinson is chair
man of the publicity committee, 
assisted by Mrs. Helen Gay and 
Dr. Grace Urban. 

The sale committee is composed 
of Mrs. L. G. Gro , Mrs. Joe 
Koudelku , Marjorie Schenck , Mar
garet Wylie and Margoret Brown
ing. 

The women who are serving on 
the calling committee are Mrs. 
Erling Thoen, Mrs. E. S. Brown
ing, Mrs. G. W. V. Miller, Mrs. 
George Koudelka, Mrs. P. O. Nor
man, MI'S, WUUam ,Parizek, Mrs. 
A. W. Bennett and Mrs. Leslie 
Ihrig. 

One-Time Luxury Liner NolV Troop Transport -- , 
Gail Mead, Dr. R. Johnson. 

Lists Opehings F I S d W Id 
Civil 

. 
erVlCe 

In Two Fields ormer owa tu ents, e 
• 

In line with the government's 
national defense p rogram, the 
United Sta tes civil service com-

'---F-a-s-h-j-o-n-s--' Married in Chapel 
Of Congregational 
Church Yesterday mission has announced work op- Matched Accessories 

portunilies open to qualified per- 1 Latest Style 
sons in the fields of engineering ' '--____________ -! 

There are two rules to follow 
Examinations [or engineering ill accessorizing your Easter en

positions cover all phases of the semble. First- it will be fashion-
wise to select Clowers to match 

pro[~ssion ex~ept chemical, metal- gloves ; shoes to ma tch your bag, 
lurglcal, marme and naval. De- and gloves to match your neck~ 
signing, specif ica tions and esti- wear 
mating are the open architec. , Se~ond is the rule of matching 
tural fields. gloves bag and shoes or bag belt 

Salaries tor the architectural and shoes. ' 
work range from $2,000 to $4,600 Also in good taste is the mono
a year. To qualify as iunior ar- tone costt;me to which is added 
chitect a t $2,000 yearly wage, ap- the single accent of a bright bag. 
pticants must have completed a And wIthout confusing one's chic, 
4-year al'chitectura] college course the trick 01 double-matching can 
in either Ilrchitecture or archi- be restored a Iso. 
tecturlll engineering. I If you 'I'e gOing to double-

Completion of II <I-year college I match , you'!] choose both hat 
course in architecture or engin- and bag in one color while an
eering plus appropriate profes- e ther contrast will be provided in 
sional architectural experience in the selection of your shoes and 
the specialized branch is required gloves in the same shade. 

and arch itecture. 

by the civil service. 

Ga il E. Mead, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Mead of Eagle 
Grove, and Dr. Robel't H. John
son of Morgantown, W. Va., were 
married yesterday in the little 
chapel of the Congregational 
church. The single ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Lle
wellyn Owen at 10 a.m. 

Carol Sue Keeton, the pianist, 
played "Traumerai, Romance" by 
Schumann, Wagner's Bridal Chor
us and Mendolssohn's Wedding 
March. Ei leen Henderlider, A4 of 
Onawa, sang "I Love Thee." 

Ruth Lyle, A2 of La Porte, wos 
maid of honor and Joe Stinger 
Jr. of Morgantown served as best 
man. 

. . . . . With salaries r anging from $2,- M· J h 
W~th 3,000 soldl.ers crowdmg .her 1 as a troop Sh l?, bo~nd out of New 1 WIll t~ke her to the.~an~ma canal'I60o to $5 600 a year engineers I ISS 0 nson 
ralls, . the one~time luxury li ?~r I YOI·k. The fn'st Journey of the I HawaII and the PhilipPines. will be us~d in aerona~tical agri- • 

The bride wore a powder blue 
gabardine tailored suit with a tit
ted waist-length jacket. Her ac
cessories were blue and navy, and 
her corsage was of white roses. 

The maid of honor wore a rose 
gabardine suit with black acces
sories. Her corsage was also of 
white roses. 

Washington sa lls for tile PaCIfiC newly-converted troop tl'anspol'l cul tural, construction, heati~g and I W d R B·bb 
ventilating, mechanical, ordnance, e S • I 

North Carolina Is in the N(wy NOlv radio, sar~ty, sanitary, structural 
and weld ing work. 

Here's America's newest battle
ship- the U. S. S. North Carolina 
- commissioned in the Brooklyn 
navy yard, three months after the 
35,-000- ton vessel, call ed th(' 

Sale of Stalnps 
In Easter Seal 

Drive Started \ 
The National Society for Cdp-

"worlds most powerful warship," 
was luunched. The North C<lrolina 
carries nine 1G-inch guns whil:h 
can hurl shells welghulg ns much 
(IS all automobile 20 mHcs. The 

North Carolina is the first battle
ship commissioned by the United 
St,ltes 11,1\'y in 18 yc:,u·s. The 
North Cal'olintl has a complement 
of 1,500 ol"ficl'I's (lnd men. 

True Texan Hospitality Shown 
., • . ., , It • • 

At Biennial National .Convention of I.A. W.S. ; 
, Chuck Wagon SUPlwr' Scrvcc1 

pled Children, a t PI' "ent, car- ' __________ ___ ______________ --1 

College training and experi-

I ence in engineering are required 
I of candidates, with maximum age 

I 
limit set a t 60 years. People who 
have received e ligi ble ratings in 
previous engi nee r examinations 

I need not file a new application. 
Application forms nnd informa

tion regn l'ding requirements for 
the exa minations mny be obtain
ed from the secretary of the Un
ited Stnte~ civil service examin
ers bODl'd at the Iowa City pos t 
of rice. 

Closing date for applications 
!QJ' architectul'al examinations is 
May 7, 104 l , wh ile engi neering 
applications w ill be received un
til J une 30, 1942, 

Today 
Women's Clubs Meet 

In Iown City 

EAG LE r .ADIE 
· . . \\' i II sponsor u cm'd po ,·ty nt 
2:15 in Eagle hall . 

• • • 
CJIAPTE R III , , , 
· .. of P.E.O. wi ll bc entertai ned 
by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer in her home, 
402 S. Linn, at 2:30. 

• • * 
P UBLIC WELFARE, 
· .. depm·tment of the Iowa Citjl 
Woman's club wi ll meet a t 12 :30 
in tlw club roo ms in the com
munity building. 

Rachel Johnson, daughter of 
Mrs. Charles Johnson of Hum
boldt, and Dr. Robert C. Bibb, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Bibb of 
Ottumwa, were married April 1 
in the Fit's t Presbytel'inn church 
in Ottumwa. 

The bride is concluding her 
junior year in the univerSity here. 

Dr. Bibb, who was graduated 
from the univers ity college of den
ti::;try, is practicing in Ottumwa. 

Dierk~ Will Speak 
Over WSUI TOflay 

The Rev . Elmer E. Dierks of 
the Baptist church will lead the 
Morrt ing Chapel program on WSUl 
a t 8 o'clock this morning. 

His talk will be "Good Friday," 
a discussion of the manner in 
which the day received Its na me. 

The church was decornted with 
spring flowers, white sweet peas 
and white roses. 

The bride formerly attended the 
univerSity here and worked in 
connection with the administra
tion otlice at the university hos
pital. 

Dr . Johnson is an insb'uctor at 
the University of West Virginia in 
the department of economics. He 
received his doclorate from the 
university here in 1940. 

The couple motored to Chicago 
for their wedding trip . They will 
be at home in Morgantown, W. Va. 
a fter Sept. 1. 

W (UOren to He 
Guest S1Jeaker 

Prof. Aus tin Warren of the unl
vel'sity Engli sh department will be 
the guest speaker at a meeting of 

M • C II d I the Iowa City Library club, Mon-

1 

eetlng ance e dny. 
Craft Guild will not have its I The session w ill be nt 7:30 p.m. 

usual meeting tomorrow aIter- in the English reacting \'oom in 
noon, it has been announced. Schaeffer hall. 

Instructor, 13 Stullents to P"esent 
Musical Program. on WSUI Tonight 

Nettie Lutz of Lone Tree a nd 13 
piano students will present a mu
sica l program over WSUI nt 8:15 
tonight. 

Gautier's "Le Secret" will be 
played as a piano trio by Mary 
Forwald, Norma Rose Lorack and 

Gera ldine Wissink' of Lone Tree The program will -begin witb 
two piano trios. The first, "Betly's will present Mendelssohn's "Ron
Waltz;' by Martin, will be played do Capr iccioso." 

rying on its annual Easter sea l 
drive, have mail ed Easter sea ls to 
approximately 5,000 residents of 

By ROSEMARY CHASE , by Joan Forwald, Nannette Holde- Wanda Spaan of Iowa City and 
"A colorfu l and representative . of Colleges in Slt'englhening De- W;,~stOl~ Allard man and Joanne Schuessler of Miss Lutz will play Mozart's 

Johnson county. 
The purpose of ihe d rive is to 

raise money to enab le the ~ociety 
to carryon its worle for crippled 
children. Their program benefits 
the entire ca re of the crippled 
child from the time of t reatment 
until the child is placed back in 
society, including rehabilitation 
and education of the ch ild. 

picture of true Texan ho~pitality" mocrm'y"; "How Sh.,11 Women " "" Lone Tree. The second, Marlin's 
was the description given by Helen Assist in Nntion111 Defense?" and C "The Little Rondo," will be play- "Minuet from Symphony in E flat" 
Focht, assi.:itant dean of women, Leaves onlpus ed by Betty Jo, Meryle Ann and in a piano duet. 
and Jane Nugent, A3 of O,lk Pari" "RolE' of A.W.S. in the Chllng- C Charlotte Johnson of Coralville. The program w~1 conclude with 
III. to the biennial national con- ing College Conditions." For Air orps Gwendolyn Kirchner and Ger- a pia no trio, "Charge of the Hus -
venUon of Intercollegiate Assoti:I- The general discussion topic fOI' aldine Wissink of Lone Tree will sal's" by Spindler, to be played by 
t ·o of W St de t h ld t Thur~day was "On the Campus.". . t · playa pl'ano duet, "CI'adle Song," Geraldine Wissink, Marilyn Zeig-

I nomen u n ~ e a The various divisions were en- . WlI1s~on ~Ilard, asslstan m 
Texas TechnologicaJ college in titled: "Campus Politics"; "cam-I Jour na!tsm, Will [eave the camI?us ,;b:;y;::B:;o;::h:m:.======::====,::I;::e;::r;::a;::n;::d=M=i=SS=L=U=t=Z.======= 
Lubbock, Tex., April 2 to 4. pu~ Casualness"; "Student Wel- Saturday for Oklahoma. City, -

A vivid bit of color was di~- Care Problems," and "Special ~kla., to re~o~t for duty m the W h S I 
Officials request that residents 

who received Easter seals return 
money for the stamps received oJ' 
fOl' that portion they desire to 
keep. The seals are to be used on 
letters as Christmas seals. 

pJayed at the Texans' "Chuck WoI- Group on Pl'ocedur in Planning alt' cO.rps training deta~hment. a tc yo u r te p . 
gon Suppel'" which they g(lve for an A.W.S. Conf renee:' ASSl~ned on nOn-£lYlD~ stat~s, 
Thursday night fol' the visitor~. ' A.W.S.' F!rst LH;utena~t Allar~ Will begm 
The party was held in a grovc The discussion topic for F r iday, hiS year s ser vice Apnl 15, 

Prof. C. M. Updegraff of the 
college of law is chairman of the 
Johnson county committee, con
ducting the Easter seal dri ve. 

near Lubbock, and the gucsts ~at the last day of the meeting, was A member of the. loca l ~epart
upon huge bales of hay as the "A.W.S." The probl ms w re: rr:ent since 1939, he IS working for 
barbeque supper was passed to HE va l U (I ti n g Local A. W. S. IllS P h.D .. degree. and t.eaches a 
them. Fm'ors were brilliani reli tid G r 0 ups"; "Reol'ganization oC course In magaz.lne ar I e es an 
kerchiefs which the girls hung A.W.S. Groups and Its Local As- newspa per. feat.ures. 
about their necks or tied uI;er 
their heads. sociations," and "Exchange of He rec.elved hIS B.S. ?egree from 

Ideas on A. W. S. Activities." Oregon m 1937 and hiS M.A. de
Groups talked about "Organiza- gree here in . 1940. Altard . is a 
tion of Women Studl'nts of Val'- member of Slgtna Delta Chi and 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye of Iowa 
City is secretary and treasurer of 
the campaign. 

Annual Dance 
To Be Given 

Muscatine and Scott county 
chi(Pters of the juniOl' farm bu
reau will be guests of the J ohnson 
county group at their a nnual 
spring dance in Woodm an hall 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m., County 
Agent Emmett C. Ga l'doel' .In
nounced yesterday . . 

Dancing will be to the mUC'l ic 
of Ray Memler's Ol·ches tra. Re
freshmen ts will be served. 

The committee in charge con
sists of Harry Slemmons, chair
man; Eddie Rasparek, Louis Ernst, 
Mildred Noel and Ve lman Yeggy. 

To Give Easter Talk 
Prof. H. J . Thornton of the Uni

versity history department will 
give an address on Eastel' this 
noon at the Masonic serv ice 
luncheon in the Masonic temple, 
Henry A. Lindsley, president of 
the club, announced yesterday. 

Cowboy SongS 
During the evening II cowboy 

sang and played his guitar; the 
physical education depnrtment di
rected group dancing, and the 
pres ident of the college-dressed 
in cowboy attire-gave (l l ittle of 
the history of that region of Texas. 

Helen Hosp, dean of women at 
the University of Nebraska, in 
Lincoln, tnlked on "Campus OP
portunilie~ in F rontiers for Wo
mell" at a luncheon meeting at 
the Hillon hotel Thursday after
noon. In ilI'ginning her talk, Dean 
Husp pointed oUl lhnt the chil·f 
obj eli ve of democracy is "the 
more abundant lile' with its con
sequent sense of well being fo r all 
people." . 

Nationa 1 De~eJ1se 
In an interesting and entertain 

ing fm;hion she traced the develop
ment of the meeting of na ti onal 
defense in her own mind :IS it 
applies to women. At fi rst. £he 
sa id , she thought of defense as 
bing mainly mili tnristic, of uni
forms, m~rching, of someth ing di~
toste ful and wholly neces::;ary. 

DUI ing the lasl few months, 
however, whcn leaders of OUI' 
country nre wol'ldng out the mil i
tary , ('conomie, soda l and psycho-

A logica l p rograms, she has d is('ov-mong ered that it de fin ite ly means a wny 

I C· IOf li ving and present:.: a cha llenge 
OtVa tty to women on the campus and off. 

P I I Tlte program theme of til(' con-eop e vent i()n was "New F rontiers fllr 
~------=-------" Women." The discussion topiC for 

Portia Showers of KenseH will th E' fi rst day wns "World Affa iJ·.," 
spend the week end vis iting her in which Mrs. William G. Dingu~ , 
parents, Mr. and MI'S. C. N. Show- h istorian of the s ta te div is/on of 
er5, route 5. ,Texos Technolog ical coil ge, was 

• • • [he pl'inciple speakeI' . 
Shirlee Ann Leffler of 0 'World Affairs' 

Moines is the week el1d guest of The g roups participa ting in the 
Lotene Wili al'ct, daughter of Mr. "Wol'ld Affairs" were div i ~led in
and Mrs. J, W. Willat'd, 51 2 Run- to s cUons on "Social h:.ll1ges 
dell, and the Existing War "; "Function 

ious Campuses" and "The Future Kappa Tau Alpha . 
of I.W.W.A," 

Over 160 women delegates re
presented 50 or more colleges and 
universities all over the country. 
The convention ended with a fare
well breakfast on SatUrday, and 
Miss Focht and ML<;s Nugent re-

turned to Iowa City Sunday. 
The next national convention 

oC the Intercollegiate Association 
of Women Students will be held 
at the Uni vers ity of Minnesota in 
1943. 

Dress up for faster 
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 
c'lEANED & pRESSED 
TO LOOK LIKE NEW' 

Woman" Plain 1 pc. 

DRESS or (OAT 
Man', 

SUIT, O'(OAT 
CLEANED & PRESSED 

tady', Rubber HEEL LIFTS •••••• 9c ,,_ 
Mon', RUBBER HEELS •••••• 19c ,r, 

. Lady', or Child', HALF SOLES ••• 49c 10" 

Min', or Boy's HALF SOLES • • • • 59c lOr_ 

Follow ' 

Wben girl. who dance day and 
nigbt ace enthusiastic about a de
odorant, you can be sure it's gooci! 
Odotono Cream meets even tbe 
charm requirementS of Arthur 
Murray's busy teacbers, It checks 
perspiration SIIftl] for 1 to 3 days, 
It is non-irritating, non·greasy, 
non-gritty_ 

Follow tbe lead of the girls 
whose jobs depend on dain
tine 51 Send for your jar of 
Odorono Cream today! 

--------------------------, $10 WOITH .. 
LISSOMSIN 

atTHIII.UDAl DAIK~ lOOK .. d 
_"OUS JAI .. 0I0I0NO CIWl 
U Ibe in.truction. in this new Anhur 
Murra, Dance Book ... ue .i •• n in his 
pri .. ,. sNdio ;, would co .. $'O! See 
how .... y iI i. '0 1 .... 01 And •• e how .11, " is '0 INIIi. your pana.r ",hen 
YOII u •• OOOl.orooO CIlEAMI 

THI! ODORONO CO., INC. I 
P. O. BoK A, N ... York, N. Y. I 

Send muh. n ..... Arthur Murra, o..c:. \ 
Book and ,«nerOOI introductory i&r of 
ODORONO CRBAM .• enclo.e 1'; 10 
C(n'tr priDri",. m..m .... nd baadliq. \ 

Name \ I Addr ... _________ _ 

I 0., s.... I , ___________________ ______ J 

I' 
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PORTS -I 
Dodger String Hits ] I 
As Yanliees Lose, 3-2 
Rei er Injures 
Back in Eighth 

Medwick, Camilli Hit 
Circuit Smashes For 
Mar ,iD of Victory . 

WILMINGTON, Del.. April 10 
(AP)- Pete Rei..;er, hard-hitting 
young oulfielder of the Brooklvn 
Dodger~, pulled a muscle in his 
baCk in lht> eighth inning today as 
the Dodgers beat the New York 
Yankees 3 (0 2. . 

A physician said Reiser surret·
cd only a wrenched muscle, but 
thot he would need to rest three 
or foul' days. The injury came 
Within 24 hour;s after Peewee 
Rc se. Brooklyn's star shortstop, 
had hurt his heel in an exhibition 
at Baltimore. 

Thr triumph today was the 
Dodg('l',,' 11th straight and fourth 
in a row m'p!' th(' Yankees. Dolph 
Camilli and ~l.e Medwick hit. home 
luns, M clwlcl,'s being his 11th of 
th' ,pring and third in four times 
at bat. 
Brook. (N) 011 001 000-3 7 0 
N. Y. (A) 000100010-2 11 I 

Casey. Hamlin (8) and Oaaz, 
Phelps (7); Ruffing, Lindel (8) 
and Dickey. 

lIubbell Wins Four-Hitter 
CHARLE TOWN, W.Va., April 

1 (AP)-Carl Hubbell and Joe 
Moore, two veterans who had been 
relegated to inconspicuous places 
In the 1041 outlook of tbe New 
York Giants. earned a second 
g-Iance today by shutting out the 
CI veland Indians 2 to O. 

Hubbell wafled his crewball 
VII t the Indians for. even InnlnJS, 
tanning (1"0 and allowed only four 
scattered hits. Only two men 
reacbLd seeon1. ~[oore drove In 
botb the Giants' runs, first with a. 
lorllr fly in tJIC second inning and 
later with a triple in the ninth. 
N. Y. () 010000001-2 7 0 

lev. (A) ... 000 000 000-0 4 2 
lIubbell . ~rown (8) and Dan

ning; Bagby, Dor cit (4), Harder 
(8), Jungels (9) and Hemsley. 

Reds Take Bosox, 5-2 
CINCINNATI, April 10 (AP)

Back ing up superb hut'ling by 
Paul Derringer and Jim Turnel' 
with devastating power at the 
plate. Cincinnati's world cham
pion Reds won 5 to 2 from Bos-

'Cherry Jam' 
Tal{es Purse 

Mike Ryba scattered five of his 
nine hits effectively and unlil the 
sixth, the Reds were able lo dn 
business only in lhe third when 
Eddie Joost doubled and scored 
on Jim GleeSOn'..; sinile. In the 
sixth, successive doubles by Bill [ In Fast Race 
Werber and Frank McCormIck, 
and Ernie Lombardi's single net-
ted two. 
Boston (A) ... 000100001-2 4 0 
Cin. (N) .. .. .. 001 002 02x-5 14 1 

Ryba, Hash (7) and Peacock; 
Derringer, Turner (6) and Lom
bardi. 

LEXINGTON, Ky.. April 10-

(AP)-Mrs. P Eyne Whitney's 
Cherry Jam defeated Smacked 
by a noSl! in the $2,500 Phoenix I 
handicap Ceaturing the opening 
card of Keeneland's Jl-day 

Chisox Outslug Cubs, 18-13 
WICHITA, Kan .• April 10 (AI» spring meeting today after 

-Chicago's White Sox got to DIz- Whirlaway and Blue Pair scrat
zy Dean for five bits, five walks cbed. 
and six runs in two innings today Parasarg, the well-played fa
and then went on to wallop the verite which carried top weight 
Cubs. 18 to 13, in another of theIr ot 122 ~ounds, got away last put 
free hitting exhlbltlons. manag"d to outrun Unerring, 

The cro s town rivals added One Witch and Bill Farnsworth 
five more homers to their impos- to take third money. 
Inl' total , In which their last six Mrs. Whitney's horse was 
games has reached 37-22 by the I overlooked in the betting and re
Bruins and 15 by the Sox. turned $17, $8.20 and $4.40 across 

Joe Kubel I'ot two for the Sox the board. 
today and Dom Dallessandro two Cherry Jam, with a light im
for the Cubs. Lou Novikoff also post of 111 pounds, set the crowd 
connected for the National lea- of approximately 7,500 in an up
guers, who open a three Il'ame ser- roar by rUnning the six fur longs 
les In Chicago tomorrow with a urder Jockey Al Bodiou in 
6 to 5 ,arne advanta",e over their 1: 12 1-5, Castest time of the day 
rivals. f1 1he distance. 
Chic. (A) .. 830 300 630--18 18 31 Smacked, a Kentucky derby 
Chic. (N) .... 003031 803-13 19 2 eligible bearing 101 pounds and 

Grove. Nav!e (6), Haynes (9) ridden by Conn McCreary, cut 
and Dlekey, Turner (5): Dean (3), out all the pace but bore out 
Raffensberger (8) and cheffing. gradi 'a lly in the h{)me stretch, 

and Cherry Jam, on the outside 

Bucs Edge Out A's wd carri d wide, just got up to 
take ~he decision. 

The stewards, with Wllli.am 
Hamilton presiding, announced 
after the race that they had fined 
McCt'eary $50 for failing to keep 
Smacked straight in the stretch. 

PASSING 
THE 

BUCK 
by 

BILL 
BUCKLEY 

Chicago's Lee, 
Lieber Stage 
Holdout Siege 

CHICAGO, April 10 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs and two of their 
highest salaried stars tightened 
their battle lines today for what 
loomed as the most serious hold-
out siege in the club's history. 

Michigan's In a grim, strained atmosphere, 
Tennis team is taking the same Pilcher iBiIl Lee parted from 

sort of a spring training tt'ip James Gallagher, Cub general 
that its baseball team finished manager, after an hour's conIer-
last week ... The Wolverines 'l . 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla ., Ap
ril 10 (AP)-A ringing double by 
rooki~ Edward P(,l'ry Stewart in 
the last inning with two men out 
sC'orf'(\ Bob 'Elliot! today with the 
run wh [eh gave Pittsburgh its sec
ond straight victory over the Phil
adelphia Athletics IOta 9. 

The game was a see-saw affoir 
with Maurice Van Robays deliver
ing two home run .. for the Pir
ates and Bob Johnson two for the 
A's, making three fOI' him in two 
days. 

leCt yesterday tor a meet with ence had faded to settle their 
homer and a run-producing single Washington and Lee Saturday ••• \ salary dHferences. At the same 
In the ttrs! and second frames, . 

Bob Klinger, who has been 
nominated by Manager Frank 
Frisch to hw'l the opening game 
for the Bucs Tuesday against the 
Cubs, pitched eight innings and 
was touched for nine hits!, includ
ing five doublt>s and a homer. 
Phil. (Al ... 221 000211- 9 12 3 
Pitts. (N) .... 321000121-10 14 1 

Beckman, Besse (G) and Hayes ; 
Bauer (9) and Lopez, Schultz (9). 

respectively. Ferrell homered In Eight players made the journey, hme Gallagher s,!id he had "heard 
the sixth to score Archie, who had and, besides Saturday 's encount- nothing" from Hank Leiber, the 
led orf with a double. er, wlll meet Virginia Military big outfielder who has anchor-

Behind four to one In the sev- Institute, Wake Forest, North I ed himself at his ranch near Tuc-
enth, the }>hlls' ba.ts came to life Carolina, Duke and Virginia. son, Ariz. 
and with Nagel and Benjamin * • * Lee, who slumped to a record 
clouting four-base hits, and Etten Minnesota... of nine wins and 17 defeats last 
hitting a double, the Nationals ga- WIU play host to the 41st an- season after winning 22 games 
thtred two runs In each of tbe nual Big Ten Track and Field I in 1936 and 19 in 1939, obviou
last three frames. championshIps at Its I\[emorlal Iy was unhappy but determined 
Phil. (N) ....... 000 100222-7 10 1 stadium May 16 and 17 ••. Go- as he left Gallagher. 
Wa h. (A) ...... 110 002 000-4 8 3 I pher officials predict a. record. I "I started the discussion at 

Blanton, I\[ellon (7) and Llv- breaking crowd to surpass the I $15.000,''' the tall hurler said. "But 
Ingston, Warren (7); Leonard, !W'rk of 7,890 set al Columbus Gallagher said his offer was $10,
Carrasquel (7) and Ferrell, EY'.\ns III 1936 • . . They also claim it 000. Then I offered to pitch for 
(7). was no fluke that George Franck $12,500 If assured I would get 

beat Northwestern's Myron Piker the difference between $12,500 and 

ton's Red Sox today to close the Phils Smash Senators, 7-4 Cards Shutout Tulsa, 6-0 for tIle first time in three years $15,000 if I had a good season. 
In tbe indoor GO-yard dash cham- But Gallagher said $10,000. I 
pion!lhillS this winter, even though can't pitch for that." clubs' pre-season series with an GOLDSBORO, N.C., April 10 

8-7 '1dvantage. (AP) - The PhtlJles were slow 

Sords Eight Safeties 
Yielded by 4 
Hawk Hurlers 
Sixteen Base Hit 
Gumered by Team; 
Face L.S.D. Today 

By WENDELL IIILL 
LAFAYETTE, La., April 10 

(Special to The Daily Iowan)
Coach Otto Vogel 's Iowa diamond
men, maintaining an unmarred 
record on their current southern 
trip, today nosed out Southwt>stern 
Louisiana Institute's baseballcrs 
11-6 for the home team's second 
defeat in two days at the hand, 
of the Hawkeyes. 

Different from yesterday's con
test, today's till was a free-hitting 
affair as the Hawks banged out 
16 hils, and the Institute collected 
haH that numbel'. For the Vogel
men, three men, Tom Farmer, Bill 
Diehl and Blli Welp, each coUect
ed three hits to lead the Iowa at.
tack. 

Iowa, off to a fast ,tart, marked 
up three runs in the first frame 
and then came back strong in the 
second inning to cross the plate 
four more times . Trying vainly to 
keep up with the Iowans' light
ning pace, the Bulldogs in the 
initial inning scored twice by vir
tue of Joe Labauve's homer which 
brought Broussard in from first. 

Scoring two more in the second, 
two in the fiIth and one in the 
sixth the Bulldogs knotted the 
count at seven all. After the Hawks 
had failed to tally in theil' next 
tl'ip to the plate, the Bulldogs in 
the seventh drove in another I'lin 
to take over the lead for the first 
time in the entire contest. 

Rallying strongly in the firgt 
half of the eighth, the Iowaru 
bunched their hits and managed 
to ice the game with four mote 
runs. The Institule's desperate 
ninth inning at.tempt to catch the 
fleeting Hawks .fell short, and the 
Vogelmen fini hed on top, lJ-S. 

To win today's game Coach Vo
gel used four Hawkeye pi tchers. 
Starting for the invaders was ;so
phomore Bob Faber, followed by 
Bill Bates, another first-year man. 
Jack Kenney later relieved Bates. 
who in turn gave way to Bob 
S t a s t n y, Iowa's dcpendable 
mound ace. 

Immediately after the game to
day, the Iowa squad lcrt for Ba
ton Rouge Where it will meet 
Louisiana State university's Tig
ers tomorrow dnd Saturday after
noons. The Hawks will return to 
Iowa City after cla:.;hing with a 
the Tigers and wi 11 meet Notre 

PrOlnoter Jacobs 
Alters Garden 

Fight Schedule 
_____ Dame in their first home gam!' 

NEW YORK, April 10-(AP)- of the season next Friday. 
Promoter Mike J acobs announc- Bo;\': core 
ed today he' had shaken up the IOWA AD R H PO A E 
Madiso~ Square Garden boxing Smith. cf 5 2 I 3 0 0 

Kocur, 3b 6 3 2 2 0 0 
~(hedulc for MHY rs a result or I Farmer, 2b 6 2 3 2 1 0 
h is decision to postpone il return Diehl, rf .. .... 4 I 3 0 0 0 
go between heavyweight Cham-I Dunagan, 55 .. .. .. 4 0 I 4 1 0 
pion Joe Louis and Abe Simon. Welp, C ....... 5 0 3 6 2 I 

On May 9, the dale originally Koehnk, If .-.. "-' 5 0 1 1 0 0 
~et for thi s bout. Ken Overlin ~a~lCs, Ib .. , 5 I 1 9 0 0 
and Billy Soose will collide in 11 B~t:" p . 1 I 1 0 0 0 
la-rou r d scrap for the New York . p 2 0 0 0 3 0 
version oC the world's middle- Kenney, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
weight cll mplOnship. ~tn~ms 0 ) 0 0 0 0 

On May 23, previously set as ny, P 1 0 0 0 0 0 
a~ide for Overlin and Soo~e, An-
ton Christo[ol'idis, I~BA light TOTALS 44111627 9 

Big Paul, hinted starter in next. sfartlng today, but they finished 
Tuesday's opener, appeared in like a ball of fire In thc last three 
July Corm in yielding three hits Innings to down the Washington 
over his five-frame route. Two M Senators 7 to 4. 

TULSA, Okla., April 10 (AP) 
-Max Lanier held Tulsa to foul' 
~catte .. ed hits today as the St. 
Louis Cardinals scored a 5-0 shut
out over the Texas leaguers in an 
exhibition game. 

Another fly-by-night scheme to heavyweight champion, wi ll but- -
pick the winners of bolh the Na- tIe Gus Lcsnevich in a 15-round- S"fnWESTERN <\B R II PO A E 
tional and American league races cr. B. Votier, If 3 0 1 2 0 0 

Bru.ins Win 3rt1 
Till of Slanlel 

C It P PlaY~1 
DETROIT. April 10 (liP 

Boston Bt uins, National 
league champions, made it 
straight victOl'ies over t~e 

Red WingR in the Stanley 
nals with a 4 to 2 conqu 
fore 10,137 spectators toni 
draw within a game of p 

of the venerable ice trophy 
Boston now can win the 1.\ 

beating Detroit in the fourth 
here SatUl·day. 

Twice tonight in the fit'st ~ 
the Bruins, on the dazzling 
vidual work of Milt Schmid: 
Eddie Wiseman, caine 1r0!il 
hind to nulliCy Detroit goals. 

The millht of the champio 
came evident in the second 
when Schmidt baggpd his. 
gonl o[ the evening, a terri{~ 
foot sizzler that caught ~ 
Johnny MowerH flat-looted 
;:econds after the period 0111 
to put the Bruins ahead {~ 
first time. 

The Bostonians controlled 
game after that, holding the 
tically rushing Red Wings 
the aid of some sensational 
by goalie Frank Brimsek and 
ing a fourth goal by Art J 
three minutc3 before the !Ij 
the game while Alex Motlt'! 
in the penalty box. 

Predictors 
Wriwrs Pick Yanlj , 

Indians in Race 

NEW YORK. April 10 ( 
Eighty-three sports writen 
be wl'ong, but more than 
them are going to be 
1941 Am!'l'ican league 
been completed. No 
team wins. the 
team in the Associated 
among sports scribes 
league cities will be 
by those who picked SOln! 

team to come home first. 
In contrast to last year, 

66 of 77 voters picked the 
this year there is 3 

lock between the Yanks 
Clevehwd Indians. Only 
votel's failed to name one 
other for first place. 

The Indians drew one 
first-place vote than the 
-40 to 39, but on a point 
based on ei~ht points foc 
seven for second, etc., tbe 
edged out the Tribe, 612 

The champion Detroit 
drew only two fir t-place 
and the Chicago White Sot 
the -surprise-St. Louis 
one each. 

The Yankees were 
lower thiln third in any sele 
~he Indians were picked 
fourth by one voter. the 
concedlOg the Tribe would 
1-2-3. Detroit, hm""".' 
ed for the first six 
20 scribes shoving the 
down to fourth. 

Th Boston Red Sox 
parently has faded, as 
moved out of the first 
favor of the White Sox. 
tim ist picke(\ Boston for 
but mG.st o[ tho votes 
(oui·th P lace on down 
seventh. 

them came in the fourth w I-en Dutch LeOnard had th\l Na.
left fielder San gpence singled tional lea&,uNs baffled clear up to 
and CI'OHed the platt! on Huooy I the sevtnth. Inning, a.nd Cilse gave 
Doerr's double. him a two-run advantage with a. 

The Retlbirds tallied in the first, 
fourth and eighth inning, and col
lected a total of 11 hits ore two 
Tulsa hurlers, Clare Bertram and 
Henry Wyse. 

the Wlldca.t flash pulled a muscle 
10 yards from tbe finish ... He 
was In the lead by a goodly mar
gin, and even though limping 
badly, placed second to Franck. b 1 

Steigman, 2b 4 0 0 0 4 
Y astra og~ .... The star-~~zers I .. 1 

• • • ~ay that Cmctnnait IS deftnltely Twenty.Two Husker:; BrousSilrd, rf . 0 1 0 1 0 0 -J. Votier, 2; B. Votier, 
C~lcago Fans. • • . out as a flag threat this year, Labauve, Ib 5 2 I 16 1 I) O'Rund; basc~ on bulls-off 

Free Archery Exhibition 
and Clinic 

TODAY and ATURDAY, Allrillltb & 12th 
by 

H. A. "Mac" McCune 

Nationally famous instructor 
and lecturer of archery. Seven 
years as instructor of archery 
at U. of Minnesota. 

EXHIBITION - shooting witb 
both hunting and target eqllip
rNlnt. 

PERSONAL - instruction and 
discussion of all phases of 
archery shooting technique. 

DISCUSSION - on fitting of 
equipment to the archer. 

OPEN FORUM-come in and 
ask about. YOUR archery prob
lems. 

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, students of high school age, and all 
others interested in archery aTe cordially invited to attend this 
clinic at-

9 Soulh Dubuque Street Phone 5745 

Home runs by Herman Triplett 
and Don Padgett in the fourth and 
eighth innings, respectively, wel'O 
good Cor two scores ench. Triplett. 
also drove in the rirst run with a 
sharp single. 
S!. L. (N) 100200020- 5 II 0 
TuL3a (TL) 000000 000--0 ~ 1 

Lanier and Padgett: Bertram, 
Wyse (4) and Fernandez. 

Browns Take Two-Hitler 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. April 10 

(10) -Johnny Niggellna- allowe{J 
one hit in flvc innings and Boll 
Harris one In four as St. Louis' 
Browns defeated St. Joseph of the 
Western association 8 to 0 today. 

The game ended the spring ex
hibition tour for the American 
leaguers except for the two-game 
cit y eerles with the Card iua Is ill 
St. Louis Saturday and Sunday. 

Cltet Laab hit a borne run with 
two on in the eighth. • 
St. Lou. (Al .. 000220130-8 14 0 
st. los. (WA) 000000000-0 2 ~ 

WIll bee the . opening g~me of and that the race is between the EDler Drakt: Relays O'Rand, tf 5 1 I I 1 0 5, Bates, 6, Kellncy, 1; hits~ 
the closwg serIes of the annual ' Brooklyn Dodgers and the Chica- Breen, ss . 4 0 2 I 6 0 b\,l'- one in 1 2-3 inning! 
White Sox-Cub spring battles to- go Cubs ... Among the things DES MOlNES, April 10 (AP) J. Votier, 3b . 3 I 2 2 3 2 four runs; orr Leblanc, 16 
day at Wrigley field . . . The claimed to have been foreseen arc -The Univer.:lity of Nebraska to- Didier, c ........ I 1 0 1 1 0 innirgs with II rum; 
Bruins held a two-till advantage the spinal meningitiS of Bruce day listed a stal'-studd.ed 22-mnn L blanc, p ....... 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 in 4'~ inning~, with 
yesterday, and if the two teams Campbell of the Cleveland In- squad, headed by spl'lnter Gene Williams, 1"1 .. 3 0 0 0 1 0 off Kenney , two in 
go into the sel'ies in that fash- dians in 1936 the broken foot Littler, for thc 3.2nd annual Dralle Hicks, c 4 0 I :t (I 0 with two runs; ofr '''"M''I'. I 
ion, the Pale Hose will have to of Van Mungo received while \ rela~s here April 25 and 26.. Notestine , P I () IJ 0 0 0 two illllin~" With 0 
sweep the three games to keep pinch-running in 1939 and the LittleI', who tS llst~d 101'. t1'l1)1(' Kenney, Lehlanc: Winning 
unsullied the record they boast I beaning and recovery' of Billy I dut~, share~ top btl~lng In the TOTALS . . 34 6 82'1 18 3 Stastny ;. lo,ing pilcher 
since 1930 The second game Jurg G ' t I rt t COl nhusker squad wtth hUl'cUcr Score by tnntngs: tanc ; umpires - Mollow, 
will be at Comiske¥ park, and the * * * t mu~, w~lg man ay Pro.- owa . 340 000 040-11 rtm!' of game-2:20. . . . es, Ian s 10 ,s op. B'll St' ht R \1 ' . 
third and final back at Wrigley I Names is Names. C'h<l<ka, Javehn throwI'!' Het'b Southwestern 220 021 100- 8 =;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;t 
field. Hercules Renda. and Dave Grote and pole v<lulter Harold Summary: En'o~s-w Ip, Steig- • 

* * • . Strong were members of the pow- lIunt. man, 2~ two base hlts-Welp , Diehl , 
Johnny Rigney • • I errul Michigan backfield last fall B. Votlcr; three base hit-O'Rand ; 
Will need another two weekS i ... They Renda'd them, boy. . • home run-LabaUve: stol n bu~es 

to recover from tllat bad case That's putting it Stron!\,. 
of streptococcus infection which 
laid him low 11 days ago ... The 
big right-handel' w ill miss ihe 
first two weeks of tlte season, 
It Is expected, but he will be the' 
one to be missed-witness his rec- I "LET'S MAKE MUSIC" 
ord of 30 victories in the Jast I Co-Hit "LIL ABNER" 
two seasons with the Sox. 

• • • 
And here comes . . . 

T'ME 

TO·DAY 

c:wt i 

IIBRDI 
LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

GALA EASTER 
PROGRAM 

SATURDAY I 

Nlggellnx, H a r r Is ~6) and 
Grube; Steve, Krupka (4), Me- ~=::::=::=;=;:;=:-
Donald (7) and Mancuso. 

2 NEW FEATURES 
GUN.CRACKLING ACTIONI 

Bees Belt Evansville, 18-6 
EVANSVILLE, Ind ., April 10 

(AP)-The Boston Bees wal loped 
their Evansville farm team, 18-6, 
today in a 22-h it outburst which 
marked the close of the Bees' pre
season exhibitions, except for u 
two-game intra -city series with 
the Boston Red Sox this week 
end. 

J ohnny Cooney and 'Bama Ro
welJ chipped in with home runs, 
the former with two mates on 
base. Eddie Miller led in the ('un 
pl"oducing department, however, 
with two nOllhll'N Ilnn n fr iptl'. 
wh ich accounted fut' five runs. 

HIHaY 

ANWYCK • FONDA" 
TNr LADr rVI 

,.. Paramount 'It'~r. 

.--.--
-ADDED

RAGGE DY ANN "Novel lilt" 
-LATEST NEW _ 

Plus 

WARREN WILUAM 
In new Louis Joseph Va.nce 

Adventure 

"LONE WOJ~F 
KE~"'R A DM'P," 

\0 serve six 
jail. 

Judge 
sentence 
ordered 
jailed tor 
meet'the 

Jesse 
guilty 
hicJe 
$500 
(0 be 

Appeal 
$1,000. 

C. E. Ham 
attorney, 
the case. 
by Atty. 

l>LEASANT \ 
apartment 

ehtrance an 
week days. C 

WASHINGTC 
tractive rat 

!o ~roups. , 
Dial 9585. 

ONE HALl' 
boy. Dial 7: 

too . 
, 

FOR RENT
first floor, 

lerred. Dial 0 

rC>R RENT
Dial 2445. 

lI'OR RENT-
waJ1lJ\. Mer 

WasOlngton. 

ONE- HALF 
.lfl. Dial ~ 

CWO DOUBl 
campilY. 621 
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2 Found Guilty, Health Council 
Fined $750 In ToMe~tToday 

Auto Stickers 
Now Available , "Life Begins at 40" will be the 

Court SesSI-on di3cussion theme at a meeting of 
the new Community Health coun
cil of District No. 2 at 2 o'clock 

Chamber of commerce guest 
st jckcr~ are now available to 
iarmers, visitors r,od !hoppel's 
who live outside the city, Leslie 
A. Moore, retail trade divisiOn 
chairman, sald yesterday. 

Judgc James P. Gaffney handed 
out an alterable six-months' jail 
sentence and $750 in fines in sen
Itnclng two defendants at yes-
terday's session of district court. 

tbarles Gillam, Oxford tavern 
operatoL' recently found gui1ty of 
lIIaintsining a liquor nuisance, was 
lined $500 and costs and sentenced 
10 serve six months in the county 
Jail. 

Judge Gaffney suspended the 
sentence on good behavior, but 
ordered that the defendant be 
jailed. tor 150 days if he fails to 
meet the fine . 

Jesse Seydel, Iowa City, found 
guilty of operating a motor ve
~icle while intoxicated, was fined 
$500 and costs, $250 of the sum 
10 be suspended on good behavior. 

Appeal bond was fixed at 
$1,000. 

C. E. Hamilton, assistant county 
attorney, reprcsen ted the state in 
the case. Seydel was rep)'esented 
by Atty. William F. Murphy. 

Meetings 
Four Local Groups 

Gather Today 

~lasonlc Service Club-Masonic 
temple, 12 noon. 

Girls' Social Dancing Class-
Iowa City Recreation center, 4 p.m. 

IoWllo City Rifle Club - Iowa 
City Recreation centcr, 7:30 p.m. 

Chamber of Commerce board of 
,directors-Jefferson hotel, 12 noon. 

today in the Oxford school. Lois 
Lang, Johnson county nurse, will 
lead the group discussion. 

In a reorganization meeting yes
tel'day, the council members de
cided to change the old name of 
Nursing Sub-committee No. 2 10 
the new name. 

Committee members were given 
demonstrations on the care of 
communicable diseases in the home 
by Miss Lang. 

Mrs. Elme)' Welsh was appoint
ed temporary chairman of the 
council in the absence of the reg
ular leader, Mrs. W. H. Reynolds. 

The next council meeting will 
be April Il. 

------
Young's Y oltth 

Hostel Given 

The stick L'S; which will allow 
~pccial trartic privileges, will bc 
js~ued 0l1iy to p'ersohs Jivirg out
s:de the city limits and w/'lo are 
not employed o\' engaged ih bus
I ~ess in Iowa City. The:v wlJl not 
be given to traveling salesmen. 

Police wlU remove stlcker3 
from cars beonging to persons 
not entitled to the special 'Prlvll
ep:es 

To ,'eceive a sticker, each ap
plicant must fill out and sign a 
speCial application bhmk. The 
stickers wiJI be issued tor a one
'year period ard may be l'enewed 
at the local police station. 

Official Charter To Air Conservation 

An official charter for 1941 ha~ 
been granted Young's youth hosteL 
at North Liberty, according to the 
announcement made by the spon
soring committee yesterday. 

It is the third seasonal charter 
the group ~as recei ved from 
American Youth Hostel head
quarters in Northfield, Ma s. 

Program on WSUI , 

Mrs. Bion Hunter, Scott town
ship farm woman; ltobert p. 
Ad! ms, Penn towtship larmel', 
and Joe O. Raim, county AAA 
chairman, will conduct a special 
ecil conservation broadcast over 
station WSUI at 12:45 p .m. to
morrow, it W ES announced yeS-I 
h :rday. 

The North Liberty hostel has 
accommodations for seven boys 
and seven girls in separate bun k
rooms. Open from May to October, 
the hostel is frequen'tly visited by Explains A44 Cltlf!lges 
youths from the Homestead and Joe G. Raim, county AAA 
Anamosa groups. chairman, alid an AAA represen-

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Young talive from Des Moines yesterday 
are the house parents. Members of a(ternoon explained 1941 AAA 
the sponsoring committee are Wal- program change's to a'll county 
lace Adams, chairman, Rollie I committeemen meeting in C. S. A. 
Work and the Rev. Lloyd Tennant. hall. 

Daily Iowan "'ant. Ads 
* * * -----

WST AND FOUND I I~=~;:;:*~*;;;*=~~I\ _ MIME:G:A;mNG
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING LOST-Garnet broach, between 
Presbyterian church and Linn 

SI. Sunday. Reward. Dial 3057. RATE CARD 

LOST-Gold wrist watch. Kate CASH RATE 
Smith All - American award. I 

Name on back. Lost around field- I or 2 days-
house. Reward offered. Call Nile 10c per line per day 
Kinnick, Ext. 566. 3 days-

DA.NCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 

,r class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
8126. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED--Students' laundry. Soft 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

~797 . 

\'I1&NTE!J STUDEN'f LAUNDRY, 
Shlrt8 10c. Free rtellvery. 3111 N 

~·Ilbert. Dial 224.8 

STUPENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
the asking. Ask through The 

Daily Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
today. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS -------------2 ROOM, 1st floor apt. Close in. 
Dial 6336. 

PLUMBING 

HEATING, ROOFING, Spouting, 
Furnace cleaning and repairing 

of all kinds. Schuppert and Kou
delka. Dial 4640. 

7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines . 

CLA ~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Serviee Till II p.m.. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
In8ertlon only. 

Canceliat!?ns must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR MEN-One double room $9. 

One double room with cooking 
privileges $7. 221 N. Linn. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. Notary pub
lic. Typin)t of aJl kinds. M:.Iry 

V. Burn~. Dial 2656. 

SPECIAL 1WTICE ---
CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 

for free literature. br. Boyd 
Williams, Hudson, Wis. 

FOR SALE ---- _. --------
TWO SPRING tweed suits, sizes 

39-40, reasonably priced, gOod 
I c~i~Dia121~7. Anthes ~mith. 

Combination Study Lamp lie 5 
Tube Radio $17.95 

Use Budget Plan 
Firestone Home & Auto 

Supply Stores 
Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 

(Across from Reich's) 

TR.A.NSPORTA'£ION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
cal1s a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

MOVING 

For True Economy 
°LUMBING HEA TING 

'·""''''.'''"tn., nlHI ~R"'(l 
A I ~ 
InUl MAHER BROS. TRANSFER In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

City Plumb~ 

NANTh:D PLUMBINt.. A.NL 
Ileatlng LaL't' \\ Co 2~? 

Washington Phon!' 9il8 1 

ROOMS "'OR RENT 
FOR RENT- Double room with 

Or without kitchenette. 908 E. 
WaShington. 

FURNISHED room [0)' lent. Wo
man. 420 S. MadiJol1. 

LARGE ROOM - 2 blocks from I 
Currier. Dilll 4973. ---- -------

FOR RENT-Double room, with) 
0)' without kitchenette. 908 E. 

Washington. 

PLEASANT well fumished 3 room 
apartment with bath - private 

ehtrance and garage, west side 
week days. Call '1421. 

WASHINGTON Hotel orTers at-
tractive rates on week ends and 

to groups. Apartment available. 
b ial 9585. 

O~E HALF ROOM , for student 
90Y. Dial 7241. 112 E. Blooming

ton . 
... . 
FOR RENT- Large double room, 

first floor, quiet. Coup le pre
fe rred. Din L G301. 

JOR RENT- Single room for man . 
Dial 2445. 

lI'OR RENT- Large double room, 
wa~m. Men. Dial 2066. 727 E. 

Wasil Ington. 

ONE - HALF ROOM lor student 
.ir!. Dial 7494. 604 S. Clinton. , 

no DOUBLE ROOMS. Close to 
camrUij. 020!;l, flplln\. 

for efficient furniture mOVing 
Ask about our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

"I see by the Want Ads .•• " 
Every student reads 
The DfJily Iowan 
Wants Ad,! 

For Results Dial 4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOWA CITY 
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Italian Bornbs Rain on ¥ugosh: v Seaport of Split 
..... ~..:.",-A" ... '---r-- ... ----~ _ ..••• - . - .. :-~.,..-•. -.~---_____ --

4 Fined in Po]it'e 
Court Yeslcrday 

Four persons were fined and 
released by Atty. Glenn R. Bowen 
in ycsLerduy's session of police 
court. 

PAGE fIVE 

Gelleral Library 
April 9-7:50 a.m.-5 p.m . 
April 10-14-8:30 a.m.-12 m. and 

1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
iledlcaJ LIbrary 

April 9-10-7 :50 a.m.-l0 p.m. 
April 11-8:30 a.m.-12 m. anu 

I p.m.-5 p.m . 
April 12-8:30 u.m.-12 m. 
April 14-16-8:30 n.m.-12 m. alld 
p.m.-5 p.m. 
Spccia l hours for ::Ill otheL' de

partmental libranes will be posted 
on the doons. 

Mary Lou Bell and C. J. Brcn- ' 
neman were ach (med $1 on 
parking charges. John Michael, 
picked up tor having a defective 
muffler on hi~ cal', paid a $1 fine. 
Donnld Wilson was fined 5 on 
an intoxication charge. Reserve books may be ('harj(cci 

out beginning at II a.m. Wed lles
__ day, April 9, and will bc due ::It 
I 12 m. Tuesday, April 15. OFFICIAl .. DAlLY 

BULLETIN I 
~ -~.-------------------. (Conltl"ued frc.m Page 2) 

prize will be given for an accept
able drawing. 

tARY LOUt E NELSON 

Library Hours 

Iowa City Mountaineerlnr: Club 

Ttlis is a view o( Split, Yugoslav I by Italian planes. According to I works and shops" weL'e destroyed 
Seaport, which has been bombed the announcement vital "harbor at Split, 

The 'chedule of university lib
l'ary hours from Wednesday, Ap
ril 9, to Tuesday, April 14, will 
be as follows: 

The Iowa City Mountaineerin~ 
club will entertain its members 
and guests at a dinner Wednes
day, April 16, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
river room ol Iowa Union. Dr. F. 
M. Pl'yxell will be guest speaker. 
Illustrated 1llms of "Mexico, Land 
of Enchantment," "Fish from Hell" 
and "Hunting Thrills" will be 
shown. 

PRESIDENT 
. --- - -----~----.-----.---------------------------

BRICK BRADFORD 
C(1lilt 01, bllMFQRD - SHALL WE TAKE 
\ 1V0Tf.\Ei< LOOK FOR OLD 'TITANIA· ? 

f 

'jRlCK AND ANOTI-ICR PILOT I1I1VE BEEN MilKING 
cl16'1TS If'I StP-RCH OF THE TITANIC CLiff 
mtE..~E. SANDY SANDERSOfi Wt-S It.ST HEARD FROM 

HENRY 

~REE !! .f 
BE,AJJTIFUll.Y FRAME.D 

PH_OT_O_S_O_F _AL_D_ER_M_A_N-J ) •. ~ SCHLUT'2. /' 

-{j-
'C l\ IV, I~~'I'I 

'--_~.J-I t::_I_-\\_)_CUTI='f< 

I KNDW " 
.. BUTlr . 
WOULDNT 
6I:FAI~ 
10 WALK 
our ON 
,Afl2IEND " 

HE'DROVE'THE C/l.Q.. 
'10 TAKl& 1016' our ... 
so ,T's RliAu'V 
M~ FAULT,TOO.' 

CHIC YOUN G 
~",~--------------~=n------~mm~~I~~ 

..JUST ~OR A aLIND "'? 

WELl.,u.r ME S!:I:.K WE OW&: 
'{ou SOM~JN(5 Fen FI6f.1T1Nu 
1HOSE.' BANDiTS "'1HAr HELPED 
us cArc.H ~IOM.II 

""R M.L"/~ ~I-AC::""atUfitN 
Ot<L.A~~ CITY': o,",l-A. 

CE-A" NOAI-I .. DoE.S A 

HON~Y6EA~ COM6 ITS 
HAIR. OR ..JUS'i' L..~AVE. IT 

GRI:z.zL.. Y "'? &""""" IOUHN V 
Cfo&,AJU..OTT'I!. , ... .c:: 

DEAR. NOAH .. WI-le:RE;; CAN I 

BUY A SE:E.)NG-E:YE DOG 

FOR BLIND lO!.OBINS ? 
SUSIEt ~u&:( 1'O~ .. "c,t OH~"'" 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Seven Churches to Participate 
In Union Service Held Today 

Strik~- Petitions Filed 
Against Oxford 
Tavern Owners 

These Forces Defend Y 

Three-Hour Service 
To Begin at Noon 
In Episcopal Church 

• 

Atbens-
(Continued From Page 1) 

(Continued From Page 1) 

tion, ordered recently by the 
NLRB to be held within 45 days. 

Bennett's statement said the 
company was "not only willing 
but anxious to expedite the hold
ing 01 an election" and added: 

"The company's sole interest in 
In observance of Good Friday, age. One fell near an insane that regard is to make sure that 

a three-hour union service will asylum, causing some ca ualties a fair and honest election is held 
be held today in the Trinity Epis- there. -an election that will represent 
copal church. Seven protestant Parts of destroyed German air- the true wishes of the majority of 
denominations will participate in its employes." craft were found in one district the program. Bennett promised that the com-

At 12 noon, the Rev. Richard of the town. pany would make its payrolls 
E. McEvoy, pastor o( the Epis- Plane& which bombed Ko- available to NLRB officials at that 
copal church, will open the zane, 40 miles south of the Yugo- time "in the plant." 
program speaking on the seven slav border and 70 miles iouth- In a statement on this proviso, 
words oC Christ on the cross. He east ot Salonika, caused only five regional director Frank H. Bowen 
will also direct meditation and of the labor board said, "it is quite deaths, the Greeks said. IIlrayers. apparerrt to anyone who has ever 

Also contributing to the ser- On the Albanian tront with the voted in any election that with-
,dce will be the Rev. Llewelyn A. Italians, the Greek command said out a list of the eligible voters in 
Owen of Congregational church, there was patrol and artillery ac- the hands of the election officia ls 
the Rev. E. E. Voigt of the Me- tivity. "Farther east there is to check with, an election is an 
thodis! church, the Rev. John B, nothing ot importance to report," impossibility." 
Dalton Of the Christian church, the communique said. Discussing the company's insist
Dr. Ilion T. Jones oC the Pres- The Greeks declared they were ence on postponing the hearing 
byterian church, the Rev. E . determined to smash Hitler's in- scheduled to open April 14, lhe 
Dierks, Baptist churCh, and the vaders with British help "at the statement added; 
Rev. M. Estes Haney of the right time and in the right place." "I advise that the company and 
Church of the Nazarene. All British residents of Salonika its general counsel have been 

The program, expected to close were reported safely removed be- aware of the pendency of this 
around 3 p.m., will be divided tore the city's capitulation. matter for the past six months, 
into nine 20-minute periods. To Challenre Null and a motion by Mr. Capizzi (com-
Short talks concerning the hope Greek military men indicated pany counsel) for postponement 
thnt the Cross and ChristianIty that the Germans would be chal- was submi tted after the issuance 
oHer nations and their people lenged in the lofty northern moun- of the complaint and denied, and 
will 'be given by each 01 the vls- tains where British and Greek inasmuch as the matters covered 
1ting pastors. torces have estabUshed their main in the complaint extend over a 

The offering will be turned lines following the nazi drive to considerable period, there is no 
over to the Oakdale sanatorium the Aegean port of Salonika, cul- apparent reason for further delay. 

An outline of the three-hour ting the country in two. Processes or Law 
program follows: "The bnttle (or Greek indepen- "Expel'ience has shown that 

Prayers. dence, first won on Mount Pin- strikes do not stay settled nor does 
Introductory address: "Man's dus," they asserted, "will be re- collective bargaining function well 

Hop lessness and Man's Hope," penled again on Greek mountains where eithel' side, employer or 
the Rev. Mr. McEvoy. where in past centuries invadel's union, attempts to interject con-

The first word: "Our hope ot have been stopped." ditions relating to the due pro-
Pardon," the Rev. Mr. McEvoy. It was In these same moun- cesses of this law." 

The second word: "Our Hope talns that stalwart Greek war- The company's modified accept-
of Understanding," the Rev. E, E. rlors last November hurled ance was announced two hours af-
Voigt, Methodist church. Benito Mussolinl'g lasclst In- tel' the UAW-CIO statement. 

The fourth word: "Our Hope vaders back Into Albania. Later I. A. Capizzi, chief Ford 
01 Victory," the Rev. M. Estes RAF bombers and fighters, counsel, sa i d thn) production 
Haney, Church of the Nazarene. I despite bad weather, kept up wave wou ld resume Monday since it 

The fifth word: "Our Hope in assaults on the Germans in the will require "at least a day" for 
Human Need ," the Rev. J. B. Kilkis and Polycastron nreas north preliminaries and the plant is nor
DIlHon, First Christian church. of Salonika and reported inflict- maLly closed Saturday and Sun-

Permanent Injunction 
Sought by Stale For 
Statute Violations 

Clair E. Hamilton, assistant 
county attomey, filed petitions 
in Johnson county district court 
yesterday seeking permanent in
junction against two Ox lord ta
verns, persons named as opera
tors wd owners of the property 
on which the taverns are located. 

The petitions, filed in equity 
for the May term Of court, seek 
to restrain the defendants from 
using the real estate or permit
ting the sa me to be used in such 
manner os to constitute a nuis
ance. 

Charles Glltlm 
Charles Gillam and the 

First Trust and Savings Bank of 
Oxford, named as owner of the 
property, are named defendants 
in the first petition. 

Defendants in the second peti
tion ace Ivan Schmidt, Lucille 
Schmidt and the real estate. 

The petitions charge that the 
operators have used the real es
tnte and the bulldlng located 
thereon for several months for 
the purpose of keeping with "in
tent to sell, use or give away 
intoxicating liquors in violation 
of the sta tutes of the state of 
Iowa." 

Attorney Hamilton was named 
special assistant county attorney 
to represent the state by Judge 
James P. Gaffney because the 
present county attorney, E. A. 
Bald'win, had defended Gillam 
and Schmidt in previous trials 
during the November term of 
court. 

Berlin-- \ 

(Continued From Page 1) 

The sixth word: "Our Hope of ing heavy casualties on nazi day. be one of the principal objectives 
Peace," the Rev. L. A. Owen, troop-laden transports. The original strike demands of of German bombers." Con "regational church. Before pulling out o[ Salonika, the UAW-CIO included a 10-cent .. The Dienst indicated similar Address: "The Hope of the the Greeks said they applied the hourly wage incl'ease, a contrac- strategy would be employed World," the Rev. E. E. Dierks, torch to the city, destroying oil tual agreement, and substitution 

r d against Yugoslavia. German First Baptist church. tanks and everything else that 0 uniforme protection men for 
t troops are advancing westward ClOsing prayers and benedic- would be of value to the nazis. he Ford service department. 

Th 0 through that country while Ger-tlon. Among the oil facilities de- e company has $155,00 ,000 
man and Italian armies- are on stroyed were some $l,500,000 in defense orders for airplane en-

Sede.r Service 
To Inaugurate 
Jewish Holiday 

worth of installations belonging to gines, bomber assemblies and small the northern boundary. 
t k f th It The high command acknow-the Steaua-Romana company, in ruc s or e army. was re-

which Standa~d Oil of New Jer- ported that the only one in ac- lerger the loss of 19 German 
sey had an intel·est. tual production at the huge Rouge planes, but said these losses were 

Faced on three sides by axis I numbered by the Germans, hel' 
armies, Yugoslavia has hurled the navy i.> negligible but her ormy 
Cull strength of her fighting fOrces of 1,500,000 men is a rugged, well
against the invading enemy. YUgO-1 trained fighting force. 
slavia's air force is greatly out-

ALI but two members of the plant when the strike began nine more than offset by the destruc
American colony at Salonika got. days ago was an order tor 1,500 ~ion of 36. ~l1ied planes, includ-I mission power to forbid landings 
out ahead of the Germans with the small army tl'Ucks. IlIg 29 Bntlsh and seven Yugo- by seaplanes on specified lakes 

slav. 
aid of United States Consul John Governor'S Plan except in an emergency. 

h I German war correspondents, D. Johnson and vice-consul Ed- T e governor's p on, which had 6. Allow the state to trans/er to 
th t f r d I '1' t who are !l part of the fighting mund A. Gullion. e suppor 0 e era conci la or the federal government for the 
J F D lIed f 11 forces, paid tribute to the valor Charles House, director of the ames . ewey, ca or a purpose 01 establishing a national 

I t t t th ' ' b of the Greeks and Yugoslavs. American farm school, and his emp oyes 0 re urn 0 elr)O s monument 1,000 acres of land in ·th t d' . . ti th They disclosed, that, because of wife decided to stay behind. WI ou lScnmma on, e re- Allamakee and Clayton counties. 

Bishop Magee 
Gue'st Speaker 
At Luncheon Scattergood Group 

Will Be Guests At 
Dinner Tomorrow t bl ' h t' . the rugged country, it was im-es a IS men 0. grrevance proce- The area contains Indian mounds Paraphrasing Christ and Lin-

d d b r th t 'k d possible to bring heavy panzer 
t · f b th 'd . h ld units into action and that, there-G nl d ure use e ore e s 1'1 e, an said to be the only ones of their coIn, Bishop J. Ralph Magee of ree an -_ coopera Ion 0 0 Sl es m 0 - kind In the United Stales. Iowa and South Dakota opened 

The eight-day Passover festi- ing an election ordered by the fore, there was much bitter hand- 7. Set up a commission of 10 his address to Rotarians at their 
val begins today for Iowa City (Continued From Page 1) National Labor Relations Board. to-hand fighting. to study agricultural problems and luncheon meeting ye>terday with 
Jews commemorating the !light Van Wagoner, I'n telegrams to On the diplomatic front, the' th tat e t· . to report their findings to the e s em n . or their forefathers from Egyp- the company and the UAW-CIO, prinCipal commission set up by "D t t . th R B Ji 1943 general assembly. emocracy canno perman en -
tian s lavery to the freedom of ish possessIons in the western termed his proposal "pracll'cal and e ome- er n-Tokyo pact met I d h If CI . t ' d I If 

t d d d· 8. Change the title oC the IOWA y en ul'e, a 1ns IBn;:m 1a 
Palestine. hemisphere. fal'r" but adml·tted that I·t prob- 0 ay an lscussed military, po- Ch . t· " unemployment compensation law non- ns Ian. The Seder servi.ce, scheduleu It gave this country the right ably would not completely satl'sfy Iilical and economic problems Th b' h h f . f 

d th h to the employment securi ty law e IS op, ere or a senes 0 
for 7 o'clock tonight at the Hillel to build landing fields, seaplane either side. t:n er e c airmanship of Ger- H I W k t lk t tl M th d' I , M" t and to integrate the state employ- 0 y ee a s a 1e e 0 IS 
foundation, opens the celebro- faCilities, radio and meleorolog- The union acceptance, signed by man Foreign Ims er Joachim ment service with the administra- church, illustrated his talk with 1\ 
tlon . A banquet will follow at ical installation, harbors and an- R. J. Thomas, union president; AI- von Ribbentrop. A communique tl'on of the employment securl·ty parallel supposition that the two 
7 30 h g d . t· ISH CIO ' lSujd the. commission rDviewed . . cora es, roa s, commumea IOns en . aywood, natIOnal 01'- "law. leading Am rican political parties 

Members of the Scattergood services, fortifications, "and gen- ganization director, and Michael past activity and "laid down gen- 9. Repeal salary limits on em- "refU3e to do anything together." 
colony will be guests at II second erally the right to do any and F. Widman Jr., director of the ~~:I fu~it~e~:i~~~rk~,~d instructions ployment security commission em- "Although I believe in absolute 
dlOner at the foundation tomor- all things necessary to insure UAW-Ford organizing committee, ployes and to provide that pay- fre~ s~~ech," the speaker said, "the 
TOW night at 7:30, it has been an- the effic.ient operation, mainten- said the union believed the gov-' ment of employment security tax I n:ta) O~ ltles m~~t rule whenever ae-
nounced. ance and protection of such de- ernor's proposal was a "conslruc- by the employer shall be on the tlon. IS taken. . 

Morning services will be held fense facilities as may be estab- tive basis for termination of the " basis of wages actually paid rather . BIshop Magee allnbuted the be-
Saturday and Sunday and again lished," strike." than wages payable. gmmng decay or democracy to the 
or. April. 18 and 19. The potential dangers of a clash "Our decision has been influ- 10. Allow cities ot more than fact that Christian philosophy is 

Reform and Palestinian Jews between the newly installed Am- enced also by the desire of the 8,000 population to increase the no ~onger dom.inant in political and 
observe the event for seven days, erican forces and German sea or CIO, the UAW-CIO and the Ford "A-D- .. bill today. fit'e department maintenance fund SOCial life as It once was. 
while orthodox and conlervative air raiders along the eastern llm- workers to expedite our national Besid s the library and car levy from 3'1.. to 4 mills and to "This is a greak!r danger to Our 
groups have an extra day of its of the western hemisphere defense program," the letter said. transpor measures, the legislature allow the city oC Dubuque to pay dem~cra.cy tha~ Hitler's threat of 
Pllssover. were conceded in responsible Settlement of the strike at the also sent 0 the governor bills to: its councilmen up to $300 com- totahtananlsm, the churchman 

The first and last days are full quarters here. Rouge plant, world's largest in- 1. Raise from $16,000,000 to pensation n yeal·. asserted. "OpPOsing blocs of in-
holidays in the seven-day ob5er- Iceland dustrial unit, would return 85,000 $17,000,000 year the maximum terest pushing congreSJ al'e tend-
vance. The first two days and the ~ Germany recently extended its I workers to their jobs there and amount th may be expended I ing to divide the country into sep-
last two days of the eiiht-day area of counter-blockade oper- provide work for a total of.200,000 for mainten ce, construction and Lindberl'h to Spea.k arate groups. Unless we can be-
celebration are set aside as full alions against Great Britain to when Ford branch factones and financing of rimary highways. CHICAGO (AP)-The America come mindful of all groups as one, 
holidays. the very shores of Greenland, so supplying concerns resume opera- 2. Set asi $1 ,200 a year to First committee announced last democracy is doomed," he em-

Keynote of Passover is the that the blockade area now in- hons. maintain th Herbert Hoover night that Col. Charles A. Lind- phasized. 
struggle of Jews for freedom birthplace at est Branch. bergh would discuss America's for- The speaker described Chri:s tian 
ur.der adverse conditions as eludes Iceland. 3. Allow th state public safety eign policy at a rally in the Chi- philosophy as one of brotherhood, 
characterized by their search for Iceland, an independent king- Hoover Cottage nUl commissioner, with approval of cago Arena Thur day night, Ap- service aod cooperation, the es-
the Promised Land. dom w~th the same king as Den- A $1,200-a-year appropriation the governor, t make some up- r ril 17. sence of democracy. 

The story of the Passover Is mark, IS separated from Green- bill for the upkeep of the Herbert ward adjustmen s In the salaries 
contained in a special book, the land by a narrow strip of water I Hoover birthplace cottage at West of highway patro en on the basis KORKER .-------------------: 
Ha"adah, which is read aloud. which also, in the opinion 01 the Branch was passed by the Iowa of experience. 
by the family head to the assem- American government, marks the house ot representatrves Wednes- 4. Allow Iowa s called into 
bled family group. border line of the western bem- day The Associated Press re- military service to ote by absent 

At the Seder service, stories isphere. British troops occupied ported. The bill will go before voters ballot in the 1942 elections. 
recounted include the plaiUes of Iceland shortly after the Ger- the senate this week. 5. Grant the cons rvation com
Egypt and the crossing of the man invasion of Denmark. =====================*==== 
Red Sea, With the United States acquir-

Unleavened bread is eaten. by ina full authority over the de
tt:e talthful during Passover to tense areas which it leases, it 
remind them of the unleavened was considered possible that 
bread the Jews prepared as they Greenland might become an im
hastened to flee from the Egyp- partant base for delivery of air
Uan ph8l'aoh. planes and other war supplies 

Injured lD Wreek 
• COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)
Donald Peet, 21, Council Bluffs, 
was injured last night when his 
car was In head-on eolllsion with 
one driven by W. B. Jelfryes, 49, 
Jda Grove, on the highway 13 
miles north of here. 

Ayer Cup Awarded 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

New York Herald - Tribune was 
awarded the p. Wayland AyeI' 
cup yesterday for the best typo
graphy, make-up and presswork 
of 1,083 EnglJ:;b - language da lIy 
newspapers in the United States 
this year. 

to Great Britain. . 
In addition, it was believed that 

the agreement might serve to re
lieve to some extent Britain's 
pressing convoy problem. It was 
pointed out in some quarters that 
since the United States presum
ably will have naval forces op
erating between this country and 
Greenland, these might unoffi
cially watch over British mer
chant ships that far out into the 
Atlantic, letting British convoys 
take over the task at that point. 

Robin Hood With Radios 
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -

Thieves, evidently finding their 
loot below expectations, spent 
$2.91 in postage to return three 

Of the 1,904,000,000 acres of land radio receivers to their Richmond 
In continental U.S., Ihe 1940 cen- owner. In one package was a note: 
aus reported 1,000,507,355 in farms. "You are costing us dough." Po
Crops were har\fested from 321,- lice, without clues before, said 
'117,Il00 acres. • they "now have plenty." 
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Please Not 
AU suits and top,coats sold 

tomorrow, Saturday and 

Saturday nigltt will be prop

erly fitted, altered and ready 

for your Easler. Select your 

llew Easter clothes now. 

THE EASTER PARADE STARTS A 
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• Mixes 

Perfectly 

• 
A Fine 

Beverage 

8y Itself 

• 

Tile frimul who 

lU'ver Disagrees 

"KORKER" is a sparko 

ling, effervescent mix

er, flavored to tastes 

of today. Call Cor some 

at your favorite lodge 

or club, or order it at 

any retail outlet for 

your next party: 

Iowa City Bottling Works 
525 Soo Gilbert 

Bishop Magee 
Ends Lectures Nears Quota 

"Millions of modern Christians Greek Relief Fund 
who attend church regularly fail h 75 P C 
to actually worship God." I Reac es er ent 

That was the contention of Of Completion Mark 
Bishop J. Ralph Magee of Iowa 
and South Dakota in an address 
at the Methodist chuI'ch last night 
closing Iowa City's Holy Week 
series of talks. 

The religious leader based his 
assertion on the facl that most 
persons lack a true sense oC values 
and have lraded secular activi
ties for social fellowship. 

Bishop Magee told the more 
than 200 persons attending the 
lecture that worship is the self
conscious part of the natural re
covery of va lues. 

The speaker explained the ne
cessity of yielding to earthly 
authority before yielding to divine 
authOrity and asset·ted that both 
disciplines went hand in hand. 

" Individuals who confuse Ub
erty with complete license have 
strayed from the true values," 
lhe churchman said. 

Bishop Magee said that a be
lief in love was . the result Of a 
rediscovering of values. 

Ice cream and other frozen des
"erts annually manufactured in 
2,734 U.S. factol'~s arc va lued at 
$285,806,781, accorqing to the cen
sus. 

The Iown City-Johnson COllltt} 

Greek war reliet drive reacbri 
the 75 per cent completion Illal\ 
this week, Chairman Prof. !lor 
C. FLickinger announced last ni~ 

Six hundred and fifty dolbn 
of the $1,000 quota has alread) 
been sent to -'f1ational headql1lr. 
tel's through M, B. Guthrie, lilell 
association secretary, and $1_ 
more will be forwarded soon, 

A $250 sum was added ~ 
Greek war relict fund by tit! 
Englert, Iowa and VarSity t~ I 
aters, which solicited funds, and 
the Strand thea ter which Con· I 
tributed two days' receipts. 

Contributions may still be sent 
to M. B. Guthrie, Iowa Sla~ 
Bank and Trust Co., to ProfeSSOr 
Flickinger or to James Lons, so. 
licitations director. 

The fund will be expended lor 
medical supplies and other civ. 
i1ian needs in the war district, 
Professor Flicki nger said. 

American fa tories annually pro
duce more than $7,500,000 worth 
of tooth bl'ushes, census reporll 
show. 

See ASP's Par,ade 
Values For. Your 

Joyous Easter Feas 
Serve the most exciting dinner ever-and get plenty of 
wilh the foods you buy in your A&P Super Market! 
hams ... plump, tender chickens or lurkeys with the 
quality on their flesh. . . farm-flavored eggs to color or 10 
for floating Islands .. . pearly-fresh fruits alld vcgetables! You 
call get all the trimmings, too, such as delicious candy elrfS, brl,hl 
egg dyes, jelly-beans! They're all whopping good "buys", ""e""'11I1 
we don't allow extra handling charges and in-between profils It 
burden the price at which \ve sell them. Come, jofn the Easler 
Parade to your A&P Super Markei. 

A&.P CHO'ICE QUALITY MEATS 

HAMS UNNYFIELD COOKED 
WHOLE OR HALF 

STEAI{ SIRLOIN 
CHOICE 

LB.25c 

Ln.25c 
LAMB L E G S FINE FOR 21 

ROASTING, LB. C 

CI 0 k F ... to lie en t'rllng 

B Sunnyflf'l.1 
aeon "1I"~d 

t.h. 28e 

1'" I.h. 14c 
P k L 0 Whol. or 17 or OlD IU" .; ",1 "'.. C 

J\rll1our's 23 
""til." "", C 

Country Fresh-For Easter 

EGGS 
Buller l.h. 32c 

H 10) Steuk a 1 .mt _ . ___ _ 

P U k l ,·III,t . o OC _. ___ _ 

Salmon Steaks 

Whitin __ . _ 4 I,b,. ~7c 

2 DOZ. 41c 
See Our Large Assortment of Fine Cb e es! 

Whitt" HoUl~(' ": vltl)or"t .. ~1 

Milk . _ . _ _ _ 4, (':::~l 25c 
~ulll1yrl .. I,1 AII·l'urpo.'lf' 

FI ~ 1\,..,- Lh. 69 our _ - _ _ _ u"" C 
~tlo ·!'I htf·" ('uk .. I·'!ftur 

POI) b 11·0 •. 20 1 S urys _ - _ I'k~. C 
~u nll yllt>lfl 

Cake Flour 2 4;;~:~. 25c 
~i·~I, lf· J". Stomi.Snerf "hOt'olnl r 

B 2 7-0 ... 25 ars . _ _ _ _ _ 1I1l.. e 
Se,.th·'N !W,nl.jot\\t.,t ('''o('oln.('' 

Morse1s _ .. _ 2 I~;'~=: 23c 
AnM'f'tll~ ('('110 l'lwk 

Marshmallows 1;11~::i 10c 

MARVEL 
WIlI'I·t: 2 11010-1.1'· 19 
UKfl,\O I •• ".... c 

1\&.' .",. n.~kf'r'~ UltrA'f'MI 1I" .. Ut l 
Vul .... 

Urt'r Rahbit (lrf' II "uh .. t 

M 1 2'f.o.L" . 25 o asses . _ _ "uIl C 

1I('l n~ TOllllUo 

K t h 2 14·0 •. e CUI) - - 1101<. 
1It1111~ 

A td S 2 I~·o • . 
SS • OllilS ( ' OliO 

U,'luz .\ NRortf'd ~trftlnif"d 

Baby Foods 3 'I ~;~~. 
l \ nn IlUKe \,., orlfOll 

P 2 I,b. reserve _. ~ur 
J\lIn J)ugp Fr'-IWh 

D · 1'1 I ressmg -. - - . lloi. 
("Iorolaft ( 'oH"rNI 'tnrrJuuftllow 

Cookies _ - - 2 I.b •. 

Ann ('ag~ fo.-p".h.-Ul H r 

M . 3 7-0 •. acaro 111 - - I'k« •• 

ANGEL FOOD 
2U-O •• 29 
I<l.~ C 

U1JrJrftU ('Uk,' 'ahu- In T~w .. l 

,,'1111('1 ~nll ~plr. I'·nl1'hln .. 

Liquid Wax __ ~,:;, 
" ' II Ile Nail .'I~w 

--

FIVECEN] 
~ = 

In Greal 

Re 
F.D.R. 
To S 
Balka 

DES 
-They 
Wtight me:asur' 
l1'Ound 
the 49th 
abortly before 

The beer b 
l82-29 vote 
~ge in the 

S I~ -O •• 15 yrup . - - . _. .Iu" C 
I~U"H t\w~ol't e(1 g(1!!If'r 

Egg Dyes __ 3 l'k g,. 29c 
Th ... R,'ono ... t4,1t 1 J\II .. I·url)41"'~ ( ' I .. um'r 

Wax PllSh' 
'Klt"",,"11 

KI 3 14· 0 •. 1 enzer - . - ( ' 11'" 

\\'hil fl NUJl IIH\ r.uulhlry 

I, Class C 
IUmption ott 
daued only to 
pharmacies. 
l'Cnse fee was 

Climalene ___ ~~k~~' ] 9c P&G ' oap 10 ~~~':~t 2. 

IttttniWt'h ( '10"1'. nowl Nlu1n" 

B I 2 211.0 •• 35 ow eue _ - - ",,", e GI C 1'1. 
0- oat -. - - . ( ' lin 

IIrllll,1 lSou(,,, .. ' "'011 .. , "'lIltll~n'JiI 

Soal) - - - - . -3 ( 'nk.,,, lie Li(]lIid Wax " ~,:'" 
I.ux SOft,) 41r .'UhIlKfHl'M .'nnr 

Lifebuoy _ . 3 16c Wax Pa te 

fRUITS" VEGETABLES 
~ ~h'''' .'·r.· ... 11 I.IU." Hnmlfl 

Pineapple , ___ ,'n"', ] fie De ts 
------------------'. ~,,\\' Itll4l f 'ltlit . 

Potatoes . _ . _ . _ 0 I,h. 5c~ Currol!! 
~----------~~~ 

( IrIPlI' 1t.,.1 I i"r ..... h ( 'h .. ,ry 

Radishes 3 1I11",·h.o lOe Rhubarb - - . tj. 
PIlOlJUCEll-CONSU1\II>:R ,FEATURE! 

JONATHAN 

APPLES 




